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INTRODUCTION 
During the finishing phase, it is generally perceived that cattle should be fed to appetite to 
allow maximum growth; this should increase the efficiency of feed conversion, reduce the time 
animals are kept in the feedlots, and thus, from an economical standpoint tend to reduce the cost of 
production. 
Cattle fed to the maximum of their potential intake in high concenh^te diets attain levels in 
growth performance that are not matched by any otiner types of diets. Feeding high concenti^ te diets 
removes the limitation imposed by the fill of roughage on the gastrointestinal ti^ ct of the animal. Such 
a type of feeding, however, generally results in the eventual deposition of a noticeable amount of fet in 
cattle nearing tiie end of the feeding period, and consequently in their carcasses. During the last 
couple of decades, the increased health-awareness of consumers, however, has made fat an 
undesirable ingredient It should also be noted that fet is a costiy component of growth; it tends to 
reduce the efficiency of the diet 
The idea of restricting the feed intake of feedlot catUe to levels slightiy below what would 
normally be the maximum stems from the search to increase the efficiency of the feed utilized. 
Restiicted feeding is currentiy implemented in the management of different categories of beef cattle, 
especially in replacement heifer programs, and in backgrounding light weight beef cattie to develop 
larger body frames before finishing. 
The rationale behind restricting feed intake is that it would lead to a limitation of body fat 
deposition. An attenuation of chronic acidosis due to the feeding of high grain diets to ruminants also 
is expected. Moreover, it is a technology that exploits physiological changes in the animal itself, 
without worrying about residues and potential side effects that other performance enhancers (growth 
factors or repartitioning agents) might bring. 
The objective of tiiis investigation was to assess the effects of controlling the feed intake of 
yearling steers on a high concentrate diet to levels slightly below full feeding on feedlot performance, 
carcass traits, and the economics of feeding cattle. The effects of different starting times on feed, thus 
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different feeding periods, under three drffierent types of housing were also included in the evaluation. 
This was done for the purpose of studying how environmental factors might impact on the results of 
controlled feeding. However, it should also help in future implementations to determine the time of the 
year cattle should be started on feed at controlled levels, whether ft be seasonal or on a year-round 
basis. 
Accordingly, an experiment was started in March 1990 at the Allee Research Center, in 
Newell, Iowa, to evaluate the effects of controlled f i^ng, starting time on feed, and the three most 
prevalent housing systems in the Corn-Belt Area on feedlot perfomiance, carcass traits, and the 
economics of feeding yearling steers. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Control of Voluntary Feed Intake In Cattle 
In these times of increased awareness that maximum food intake is not always desirable, 
research on controlling the feed Intake of feedlot cattle is rightly justified even just for trying to limit the 
fat deposition on t)eef carcass. Fat is a component of growth that is costiy nutiitionwise to deposit; 
furthermore, when its consumption is felt to be associated with tiie increased incidence of coronary 
and heart diseases, instead of tiimming most of tiie fet from carcasses at the packing plant, it might 
be a t)etter approach to limit its deposition on live animals. 
Beef cattie, like most meat producing animals, when given free access to tiieir feed, will 
generally eat that amount satisfying tiieir energy requirements, including continued ^t deposition. The 
voluntary conti^ ol of feed intake is a complex process tiiat is beginning to be unravelled by scientists, 
but for which most of the elements are still unelucidated. It is accepted that voluntary feed intake is 
controlled by a combination of physical, chemical, and psychological factors; moreover, it has been 
suggested to be multifactorial with signals from various receptors involved in negative feedbacks tiiat 
are interpreted by the central nen/ous system In an additive manner (Forties, 1986). 
It is safe to say, however, that it starts with the compound presented as feed and its 
characteristics summed up as "palatability", eliciting tiie desire to eat in ttie target subject. Grovum 
(1988) defined "palatability" as the hedonic response of an animal to its food depending on taste, 
smell, flavor, and texture, but it does not involve any of tiie post ingestive effects of the food. 
On the animal side, however, the conti^ ol of feed intake results from information coming 
mostiy fonn the monitoring of the gastrointestinal tract Due to the particular stiuctijre of tiieir digestive 
tracts, ruminants are able to accommodate diets high in bulk and fiber contents; voluntary feed intake 
in such cases is much more dependent on the physical limitation of the gastrointestinal tract Balch 
and Campling (1962), using water-filled balloons to limit rumen capacity, showed tiiat rumen 
distension decreased feed intake. The existence of stretch receptors in tiie rumen and reticulum walls 
was demonstrated later on; the reticulum is particularty sensitive to physical stimulation and is densely 
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innervated (Foriaes, 1986). Stretch receptors are also found in the intestines but they are not as 
important as those in the ruminoreticulum. 
With the extended use of grain, espedally during the finishing phase of feedlot operations, 
however, physical limitations of the ruminoreticulum have been reduced to minimal levels, putting 
more emphasize on the chemical aspects of the confa-ol of feed intake in feedlot cattie (Baile and 
McLaughlin, 1987; De Jong, 1986; Forbes, 1986; Grovum, 1988). Chemoreceptors have been shown 
to be located in the liver, and have been identified as a monitor of energy status, relaying information 
via the vagus and tiie splanchnic nerves to the central nervous system; however, some oUier 
chemoreceptors were also found in the reticulorumen; also some osmoreceptors, the effects of which 
are mostiy related to gastrointestinal motility, were located mostiy in the proximal part of the intestines 
(Forbes, 1986). 
Among circulating metabolites, glucose has been shown to play only a minor role as a satiety 
signal in mminants; tiiey mostly use volatile fatty acids (VFA's) as energy sources in tiieir metabolism 
(Forbes, 1986). De Jong (1986), however, considered the role of VFA's to play a small role In the 
voluntary conti"ol of intake of cattle having ad libitum access to feed, despite tiie localization of 
propionate receptors in the liver and acetate receptors in the rumen walls (Forbes, 1986). The concept 
of energy per se being a controller of feed intake has been vividly challenged by Grovum (1988), along 
with the concept of a single-factor-level signalling satiety; therefore, feed intake conh-ol must be mostly 
the result of circulating hormones (insulin, glucagon, gastrin, somatostatin, bombesin) affecting the 
central nervous system and acting more or less in a synergistic manner. 
At the cenft-al nervous system level, feeding activities have fc>een shown to be modulated by 
the hypothalamus, especially the ventromedial hypothalamus, defined as the satiety center, and the 
lateral hypothalamic area, the hunger center (Baile and McLaughlin, 1987; Forbes, 1986; Grovum. 
1988); however. Baile and McLaughlin (1987) reported that some oUier areas of the brain seem to be 
involved in the control of feed intake too: the paraventricular nucleus and tiie rosti^ l brain area. 
Neuroti'ansmitters are in charge of sending feeding state information along tiie neural pathway. 
Adrenergic agonists, a and (3. have been shown to stimulate feeding (Fortses, 1986; Baile and 
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McLaughlin. 1987), but so too do 5-hydroxytryptamine and gamnna aminobutyric acid agonists (Baile 
and McLaughlin, 1987). The area of growing interest cunrently. however, is the study of neuropeptides 
and their effects on feed intake. Cholecystokinin in the brain is already known as the satiety ^ctor 
(Fort)es. 1986). Central nervous system administration of opioid peptides, including p-endorphin, met-
enkephalin and dynorphin, on the other hand, stimulates increased feeding in sheep and rats (Baile 
and McLaughlin, 1987). Differential processings of Uie precursors of these molecules in the brain 
produce regional concentration differences in opioids; intraregional concentration changes accompany 
alterations in feeding states, and these changes are species specific (Baile et al.. 1987). More 
recently, neuropeptide Y, isolated first in porcine brain but found in most mammalian brains, especially 
the hypothalamus, has been shown to tje a strong stimulant of feed intake in sheep (Miner, 1992). 
Moreover, some dietary proteins fed in excess of requirements can stimulate feed intake in ruminants 
(Froetschel, 1995); this effect may be traced to the presence of biologically active peptides, called 
exorphins, released during the digestion of certain specific protein sources and absortied intact, that 
seem to modulate gastrointestinal motility. 
In summary, although most of the aspects of food intake are still unclear, it could be inferred 
that the control of voluntary feed intake in cattle is a complex multifactorial process. The end-result 
appears to be the balance of the animal's energy requirements and supplies, including that for fat 
deposition. 
Restricted Feeding in Feediot Operations 
Restricted or limit feeding is widely practiced in many stocker-type operations, replacement 
heifer development programs, or lightweight growing feedlot cattle. Feed intake restiiction on these 
lightweight growing animals allows them to fully develop and reach a larger body fi^ me before tjeing 
used in a reproduction scheme or being full fed a high energy diet. Feedlot cattie are more and more 
restricted fed during the growing phase because of the increases in grain prices. Controlling the feed 
intake of feedlot cattle during the finishing penod. on the other hand, is still met with a certain 
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reticence because it goes against the conventional wisdom despite some evidence of positive effects 
on perfomiance (Sainz, 1995). 
Effects of restricted feeding cattle on feedlot performance 
Improvement of feed conversion is one of the most consistent results of restricted feeding of 
growing cattle. Hicks et al. (1990a), in three experiments using yeariing steers and heifers, observed 
an improvement of 8% for feed required per unit of live weight gain for steers fed 85% of ad libitum of 
a high wheat diet for 149 days; the difference was not significant for heifers fed 89% of ad libitum of a 
high com diet for 140 days, although the trend was there (10% improvement in feed efficiency). In a 
programmed feeding, where feed was limited to allow only a predetermined daily growth rate, yearling 
steers showed an improvement of 3.3% in feed efficiency in a third trial using high com diets. These 
findings tended to confirm the results obtained by Glimp et al. (1989) which showed a 20% 
improvement in feed efficiency when the intake of Rambouillet lambs were limited to 92.5% of ad 
libitum. These improvements are in agreement with eariier results of restricted fed cattle (Plegge, 
1987), contrary to the findings of Davis et al. (1973) and Wagner (1987) on feed efficiencies of 
restricted fed cattle. Loerch (1990) also reported a lesser quantity of feed needed for a unit of weight 
gain when he restricted the intake of high concentrate com-based diets versus com silage given ad 
libitum during the growing phase of feedlot steers; however, in this instance, all rations were 
calculated to provide the same level of net energy for maintenance and growth, even though on an as-
fed weight basis, the high concentrate diets were restricted to be 70 to 80% of the level of the com 
silage diets. 
On the other hand, Mahdi (1991), in an experiment involving yeariing steers and four feeding 
levels of ad libitum, 95%, 90%. and 85% of ad libitum, of a com grain-com silage based diet obtained 
similar feed efficiencies between full fed and restricted fed cattle. It should be noted, however, that, 
contrary to the above-cited experiments, steers in this instance were fed to similar end weights for all 
feeding levels. 
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Murphy and Loerch (1994) conducted two trials where the feed intakes of growing steers were 
set at ad libitum, 90%, and 80% of ad libitum. In trial 1, steer calves initially weighing 616 pounds were 
fed all-concentrate diets at the three levels of feeding until the different treatment groups reached end 
weights of about 1100 lb. That resulted in the feed efficiencies to be similar among the three feeding 
levels. In a second trial, 656-pound steer calves were fed com silage-based diets at the three levels of 
feeding during a 84-d growing phase before being finished with com grain-com silage diets (91% 
concentrate) at the same three feeding levels. The treatment groups were slaughtered at similar end 
weights too. Feed efficiencies were similar among feeding levels during the growing phase, whereas 
feed restrictions, however, resulted in a linear improvement of feed efficiencies during tiie finishing 
phase of the trial. 
As for growth rate, restricting feed intake is more likely to decrease the daily gain of feedlot 
cattle (Hicks etal., 1990a; Loerch, 1990). Murphy and Loerch (1994) showed a decrease of 8% and 
14% in ADG for steers restiicted, respectively, to 90% and 80% of ad libitum feed intake during the 
finishing phase of the tiial involving com-com silage; and either in this tiial or in the other tiial involving 
a!i-concenti"ate diets, a linear effect of intake level was shown on the growth rate of the steer calves. 
Plegge (1987), however, found that ad libitum and 96%-fed yeariing steers had similar growth rates, 
and were significantiy superior to 92%-fed steers. Mahdi (1991) too showed an inverse linear 
relationship between ADG and level of feed restriction; however, it was demonstrated in his 
experiment that ADG's of steers restricted to 95% of ad libitijm, although slighUy less, were statistically 
similar to those of full-fed steers. The end results of such growth rates are ttiat restiicted fed cattle 
would be lighter than full-f^ animals at slaughter time, or they would take longer to finish and remain 
longer in the feedlot if a certain target quality grade is set for slaughter (Mahdi. 1991; Murphy and 
Loerch. 1994). However, these results too might imply that if the level of feed restiiction is small 
enough, it would not be of major consequence either on the slaughter weight of the animals or their 
days on feed. 
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Effects of restricted f i^ng on carcass traits and composition of cattle 
When animals are slaughtered ail at once in studies companng restricted and ad libitum 
feeding, restricted feeding is likely to alter carcass composition. Hicks et al. (1990a), in three trials, 
consistently found a decrease in the percentage of cattle grading "Choice" with restricted feedings. 
However, processing of cattle into beef at constant target weights tended to reduce the difference in 
carcass merit; Mahdi (1991) reported comparable carcass traits between full-fed and restricted-fed 
steers with the exception of higher dressing percentages in limit-fed animals. Pritchard et al. (1989) 
reported a significant decrease in marbling scores of restricted fed steer calves in a study of the 
effects of restricted feeding com-com silage diets on carcass traits of crossbred steer calves 
slaughtered at similar end weights; on the other hand, they found an increase in internal fat scores 
(kidney, pelvic, and heart fat) on these animals; but feeding level did not have any significant effect on 
the percentage of carcasses grading "Choice" or better. With lambs, Glimp et al. (1989) found that the 
carcass fet content was only slightly reduced by restricted feeding with a constant slaughter weight 
Murphy and Loerch (1994), however, reported a reduced carcass quality with the reduction of intake in 
their trial involving steer calves fed all-concentrate diets; but this might be more of a reflection of the 
different final weights of the groups; in this tiial, even though they intended to,they were not able to 
slaughter the groups at approximately the same weights. In Uie tiial where Uie steers were fed com 
grain-corn silage based diets, there was no significant effect of feeding level on carcass quality, when 
the end weights were similar among feeding treatments. Nevertheless, in both tiials, there was a 
reduction of the carcass fat content and an increase in carcass protein and water with the reduction of 
feed intake. 
Physiological and nutritional changes with restricted feeding 
Based on net energy equations (NRC, 1984), greater growth rates and efficiency of gain 
should be achieved with higher feed intake; however, most studies indicate otherwise, especially for 
feed efficiency. Explanations for such an outcome included a decrease in feed wastage with limit-
feeding (Lake, 1987), a decrease in nutiient rate of passage in the reticulorumen resulting in higher 
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diet digestibilities, a reduced negative associative effects t)etween concentrate and roughages in the 
rations, and also a reduction in body fet deposition (Peter, 1987). 
Changes most certainly are occunring during tiie digestive processes since the economies 
from feed wastages do not explain all the positive effects of restiicted feeding on the efficiencies of 
gain. Hicks et al. (1990a), after felling to show a difference either in feed digestibility or in internal 
organ weights (liver) with restiicted feeding, implied that the improvement of feed efficiency with intake 
reduction might be due to a reduction in the day-to-day variations of feed intake leading to lesser 
digestive disturbances in restricted fed cattle. Murphy and Loerch (1994) too reported that liver and 
heart weights were not affected by restiicted feeding. Mahdi (1991), however, reported an increase in 
DM and OM digestibilities with limit-fed steers, using fecal grab samples. Murphy etal. (1994), using 
ruminally and duodenally fistu/ated steers fed either com silage-based or whole shelled com grain, all-
concentrate-based diets, found that apparent DM and nifa'ogen digestions increased and ruminal liquid 
dilution rate decreased with feed restiiction; ruminal pH was increased by restiicted feeding when 
com silage-based diets were fed, but it was not affected by feeding level with all-concentrate diets. In 
a critical evaluation of tiie effect of feed restriction on feed efficiency, Sainz (1995) indicated that 
neither improved nutrient digestibility, increase in ME content of the feed, reduction of tissue synthesis 
costs, nor reduction of maintenance energy requirements were able to explain by themselves the 
improvement in feed efficiency brought about by restiicted feeding; rather, it is likely to result from 
multiple mechanisms involving modest reductions in maintenance costs, improvements in nutrient 
supply, and reductions in energy content of gain (Sainz. 1995). 
Environmental Effects on Feedlot Operation and Restricted Feeding 
The environment in which a given animal, or feedlot, evolves is composed of numerous 
variables involved in complex interrelationships that are constantly changing with time; however, in a 
larger sense, this environment has often been summarized by a few variables involving temperature, 
or a composite of this variable, photoperiod, and precipitation. The cyclic periodic changes of the latter 
allow for the determination of the influences of the different seasons of the year. 
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Seasonal influences on feedlot cattle 
Cattle, as homeotheims, are able to sustain a wide range of ambient temperature called "zone 
of minimal metabolism' or 'thermoneutral zone', within which just some minor adjustments are needed 
for the animals to live in relative comfort It is when the ambient temperature is going below or above 
that zone that thermal stresses are manifested (Young, 1988). To cope with cold weather, cattle need 
to increase their energy requirements to maintain a normal biological function, and to compensate for 
a greater heat loss due to felling temperatures. This increase in requirements generally results in 
increased appetite and greater feed intake to enhance metabolic heat production. Very low ambient 
temperatures, however, might result in disruption of feeding behavior, and cold-stressed cattle tend to 
reduce their feed intake {Forbes.1986: Young, 1988). High ambient temperatures, on the other hand, 
elicit an increased heat dissipation into the environment and a decrease in metabolic heat production. 
The end result of a prolonged exposure to hot environment is for cattle to lower their resting 
metabolism as a result of reduced feed intake and decreased thyroid hormone activity (Young, 1988). 
The effect of high ambient temperature is usually worsened by a high ambient humidity. The severity 
of the stresses to the animal depends on how far below or beyond the 'zone of minimal metabolism" it 
is. The animal's responses to its thermal environment incude some short term acute reactions, but 
also some adaptative compensatory aspects manifested over an extended period of time. The pattern 
of variation of the tympanic temperature of steers has been used as an indicator of the acclimation of 
the animals. Diurnal cycles and short tenn oscillations of tympanic temperature appear to be sti^ ongly 
associated with feed intake by cattle (Hahn, 1995). 
In an extensive study of the evolution of daily feed intake of finishing cattle in Oklahoma, 
Hicks et al. (1990b) found that OMI reached a plateau at about 28 d of feeding, then declined as cattle 
reached slaughter weight; which is in agreement with pattems reported eariier by Thorton et al. 
(1985). Peak feed intakes were generally greatest for cattle fed during the fall, and lowest for cattle 
fed during the summer mean intakes dunng winter, spnng, and summer, however, were quite similar. 
Pusillo et al. (1991), on the other hand, studying the effect of placing cattie on feed at two-month 
intervals in experiments conducted In Iowa, reported that mean feed intake was greatest when cattle 
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were started in May, and lowest when started in Novemt)er. The growth rates of yearling steers were 
also highest when they were started in May, and lowest when started in November. However, the 
efficiency of feed conversion was greatest with cattle started in March, May, and July. The results on 
feed intake are in agreement with earlier results of Leu et al. (1977); in four winter trials started in 
November and four summer trials started in May-June, with three different types of housing, open lots 
with overtiead shelter, open lots without shelter, and pens in a confinement building, they reported that 
DMI were significantly greater for the summer trials. These results illustrate the fact that during cold 
Iowa winters feedlot steers reduce their feed intake rather than increase it when compared to spring 
or summer trials; this might be the result of alterations of feeding behavior during very cold weather, 
but also the increased incidence of mud and ice hampering the feeding of the animals (NRC, 1984; 
Hahn, 1995). 
As for carcass traits, Pusillo et al. (1991) reported heavier carcass weights for cattle started in 
spring and summer, but they felt this was more the result of greater growth rates for those animals 
during the given maximum test duration of 180 d. Body composition, as determined by USDA yield 
grades and quality grades, was relatively unaffected by the season, although there was a slight 
tendency for summer started cattle to grade lower on quality. 
The seasonal variations in feed intake of cattle might also be affected by photoperiod 
(Grovum, 1988). Although Hoffman and Self (1973) reported that the total daily eating time was 
unaffected by season in their behavioral study of feedlot steers, the daily pattem of eating activity, 
however, differed between summer and winter In summer, the greatest activity occurred in late 
aftemoon and eariy evening followed by a small peak near sunrise, whereas in winter the greatest 
eating activity occurred mostly in the late aftemoon The total length of eating time and the peak 
activities were closely related with sunrise and sunset and were consistent with the results of Hicks et 
al. (1989) in Oklahoma. Tucker et al. (1984). on the other hand, noted that increased daily exposure to 
light increased feed intake by sheep and cattle given ad libitum access to feed; however, these effects 
on feed intake were likely secondary to effects on growth, although growth responses with longer 
photoperiod have not been consistent t)ecause of other interfemng hormonal mechanisms. Zinn et al. 
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(1989), however, in experiments exposing crossbred steers to two photoperiod regimens, 8 h light 
16 h dark, or vice versa, two planes of nutrition, and homional implants or not, failed to show any 
effect of photoperiod on performance, carcass composition and serum hormones. Nevertheless, 
Ingvarsten et al. (1992), evaluating the effects of daylight length on voluntary DMI capacity of Danish 
Black and White bulls, steers, and heifers, reported that DMI increased .32% per hour of increase in 
daylight length; thus, based on ttie deviation from the voluntary intake at 12 h of daylight voluntary 
DMI would be expected to be 1.5 to 2% greater in long-day months (July), and 1.5 to 2% less in short-
day months (January). 
As intake pattems of cattle change with seasons, so does performance. The animal response 
to a given environment nevertheless, would be an integrative reaction to the climate, temperature, 
photoperiod, humidity, but also management and the delineation of the effect of each individual factor 
is rather difficult Biricelo and Sorenson (1990), while studying the response of restricted-fed yearling 
steers to two different seasonal environments in South Dakota, reported that limit-feeding finishing 
rations to about 93% of ad libitum tended to improve feed efficiency either in warm weather (July 
through Novemtjer) or in moderate winter-spring (January through May) environments: DMI of 
restricted fed steers were lower as expected, but the growth rates did not differ for tiie two levels of 
feeding. The carcass characteristics were not affected by treatments, except for lower dressing 
percentage of limit-fed cattie in summer; this difference, however, did not show up in cold weatiier fed 
cattle. Birkelo et al. (1991), on the other hand, showed when tiding to replicate the winter trial in the 
previous experiment that cold stress may affect Hie response of feedlot steers to limit-feeding finishing 
diets. This time, Uie growth rate of the 93%-fed cattie was significantiy lower than that of the controls; 
and the two groups of cattle ended up having similar feed efficiency. Winter was much colder in 1991 
than in 1990 in South Dakota. 
Effects of housing on feedlot cattle 
To attenuate the effects of the weather, especially in harsh natural environment some form of 
shelter or housing is provided to cattle. Constiijctions are built primarily with the idea of minimizing the 
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adaptive mechanisms and, hence, the energy expenditure the animals need to adjust to their 
environment Kubisch et al. (1991) worked with bull calves weaned in late fell in Alberta, Canada; and 
penned them either in feedlots with an open-front shed or in open lots equipped only with windbreaks 
in trials that lasted from late November until April. They reported that animals with access to shelter 
gained fester than those with no shelter, but the significant differences between the two housing types 
occurred only during the coldest months of the trial. During those periods, feed inteke was increased 
in both types of housing: however, the efficiency of feed conversion dropped for calves with no shelter, 
probably due to an increased rate of energy utilization for heat production. These findings are in 
agreement with the results of the winter trials of Hoffman and Self (1970) worthing with yeariing steers 
and similar types of housing in Iowa. The presence of shelter also was beneficial to cattle during the 
summer in Iowa, allowing greater growth rates with a trend toward improved feed efficiency although 
not as dramatic as in winter. 
Besides the previously cited types of open lots, with or without overiiead shelters, another 
type of building, open-front cold confinement was added in the study of Pusillo et al. (1991) pertaining 
to the effect of time of placing cattle on feed and housing on feedlot performance and carcass grades 
of yearling steers. In the five-year study involving yeariings placed on feed at two month intervals, they 
found that cattle offered shelter had 2.6% higher DMI than cattle without shelter, and 11% higher DMI 
than cattle kept in confinement Cattle with shelter had a 7% higher ADG than cattle without shelter, 
and an 17% higher ADG than cattle fed in confinement Thus, cattle provided with overhead shelter 
had 4 to 5% better feed efficiency than cattle without shelter or fed in confinement However, 
significant interactions of starting month x housing suggested that daily DMI for cattle started on feed 
during the spring or fall and exposed to midwestem summer and winter conditions was relatively 
unaffected by the presence or absence of overhead shelter, that overhead shelter enhanced the ADG 
of cattle only when they were started during winter feeding periods, and that feed conversion was 
similar across housing treatments for cattle started on feed during spring and summer, but that cold 
weather was detrimental to cattle with limited or no shelter. Cattle fed in confinement consistently had 
the lowest DMI; this was explained by the feet that the higher ambient humidity in confinement 
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reduced an animal's ability to dissipate heat in warm weather, but also that the high radiant energy 
exchange between animals and the higher average air temperature inside a building with cattle will 
increase the heat load on the animals, thus depressing feed intake. Confinement-fed cattle almost 
consistently had the lowest growth rates; however, they had similar feed efficiencies to cattle fed in 
outside lots without shelter across all starting periods, and to cattle with shelter when started on feed 
in March, May, and July. 
The low DMI of cattle fed in confinement confimned the significant effect of housing reported 
earlier by Leu et al. (1977) using the same feicilities but only with winter (started in November) and 
summer (started in May-June) trials. The latter, however, found similar amounts of feed intake across 
housing for winter trials, resulting in a significant housing x season interaction for DMI. In contrast to 
Pusillo et al. (1991), they found that across season cattle fed in confinement had lower ADG than 
cattle with shelter but similar to that of cattle without shelter; the growth rates of confinement-fed cattle 
tended even to be the highest during winter trials. Feed conversions in these trials were not 
significantly affected either by season or housing. 
As for carcass traits as they relate to housing systems, Pusillo et al. (1991) reported a 
significant effect of housing on ending weight and hot carcass weight; however, they felt this was more 
a reflection of the differences in ADG among housing systems due to time constraint for marketing 
cattle. Body composition determined by yield and quality grades were unaffected by housing. 
Economic Assessment of Restricted Feeding in Feedlot Cattle 
Restricted feeding, especially during the finishing phase, has been until now received witii 
some reticence mainly because restricted fed cattle tend to have slower growth rates, so tiiey tend to 
remain longer in the feedlot Thus, the longer time on feed would eventually increase some nonfeed 
costs of the operation, especially interest costs, one of the most important variable costs of any 
enterprise. However, restiicted feeding might also bring some savings on feed costs because of the 
possible improvement In tiie efficiency of the feed conversion.Therefore, the major tradeoff brought 
about by restricted feeding should be between the increase in interest costs due to longer days on 
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feed and the lower feed costs due to improved feed effidency. Very few authors so far have really put 
dollar values on the outcomes of restricted feeding experiments. Peter (1987), in an experiment 
evaluating an energy controlled feeding program for growing cattle reported that the costs of gain 
were $41.93/cwt for limit-fed versus $50.63/cwt for ftjll-fed steers, and $50.93/cwt versus $56.19/cwt 
respectively, for limit-fed and full-fed heifers. The results reported by Mahdi (1991) seemed to support 
such findings with financial retums fevoring limit-fed steers: $57.28 vs. $35.60/hd. Such outcomes, 
however, were mostly due to higher sales values of restricted fed cattle, 4.30% higher on an average 
when compared to ad libitum fed steers and attributed mostly to better dressing percentages of the 
carcasses. Feed costs and nonfeed costs were significantly higher for restricted fed steers, that 
stayed on feed for significantly longer periods of time (Mahdi, 1991). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A feeding experiment was initiated at the Ailee Research Center in Newell, Iowa, in March 
1990 to evaluate the effects of controlling feed intake of yearling feedlot steers. The scope of the 
study was extended by the fact that cattle were started on feed at different periods of the year, at 
times corresponding more or less to the beginning of the four seasons. Three different types of 
housing were also used, the most frequentiy used in the Com Belt area. The experiment was 
conducted over three years and ended in July 1993. 
Animals 
Steers of mixed British breeding were used in this experiment and numtiered 2,111 in total. 
Their actual ages were not known; however, they could generally be classified under the yearling 
category. They came from different backgrounds, but mostiy from North and South Dakota, and 
Virginia and they averaged 825 lb. in initial weight Cattle were progressively adjusted to the type of 
feed used for at least two weeks before the start of each tiial. The day before the tiial starting date, 
cattle were weighed and then on the starting day. 174 to 180 steers were implanted with 
Compudose®, treated with Ivermectin® for parasites, ear-tagged, and sb'atifted within weight and color 
patterns into nine pens of 18 to 21 head each. Weighing was done every 28 days (unless delayed for 
one week by exceptional events) until the pen reached the target slaughter weight At tiie end of the 
finishing period, tiie frequency of weighing Increased to determine and achieve similar end weights. 
The target slaughter time was when pens of cattle were estimated to average 80% quality 
grade "Choice" with no yield grades 4 or 5 (about 1.200 lb. live weight). 
Housing 
Three types of housing were provided to the steers in this experiment; one type was an open 
lot with an overhead shelter, the second an open lot without overhead shelter, and the third type an 
open-front cold confinement building. 
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The open lots were oriented in a north-south direction except for two that were oriented west-
east, one with and the other without overhead shelter. They were graded with a slope of 4% to the 
south or the east Lot dimensions were 100 x 35 feet They were enclosed by fence lines made of 
steel cable strands supported by wooden posts located at nine feet intervals. Lots were set up in pairs; 
each pen had its own automatic waterer. A twelve feet driveway was located between two pairs of 
pens for service and the feed wagon. The feed bunks were situated along this driveway and provided 
at least two feet of linear feeding space per steer. Concrete floors were provided around the waterers, 
the feed bunks and all the high traffic areas. 
The overhead shelter provided an additional 45 square feet of surface area per steer it was 
open on the side adjacent to the outside lot 
For the lots without shelter, a solid 10-feet tall wooden fence or a building prevented direct 
exposure to dominant winds on the north sides or west side for the west-east oriented lot 
The confinement building was open to the south and covered on the top, north, east and west 
sides with aluminum siding incorporating a 1.50-inch layer of styrofoam insulation, and a vapor bamer 
under the root Confinement pens provided 21.50 square feet of floor area per steer; the floor surface 
was made of a concrete floor with slots over a shallow pit A sixteen-foot driveway was provided inside 
the building on the north side. Concrete feed bunks were lined along this driveway, and provided one 
foot of linear feeding space per steer. Waterers were set in a similar way as in open lots, along the 
fence line between two paired lots. 
In each trial, three pens from each type of housing were used, one for each feeding level of 
the dietary treatment The open lots housed about 19 to 21 steers per pen while the confinement pens 
accommodated 18 cattle each. 
Starting Time on Feed 
In order to evaluate any seasonal effect on restricted feeding, four trials were started every 
year, one coaesponding to each major seasonal subdivision of the year. Therefore, cattle were 
started on feed on a tri-monthly interval basis in March. June. September, and December. Such a 
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schedule allowed a turnover of cattle within every six months; March and September started cattle 
were able to succeed each other in the same pens, as were June and December steers. 
Diet and Dietary Treatments 
The experimental diet consisted of a mixture of whole shelled com grain and whole plant com 
silage formulated to provide about 1.41 Meal of ME per pound of feed and a concentrate-to-roughage 
ratio of 89:11. A urea-based, 40% crude protein supplement fortified with vitamins and minerals was 
provided to meet the protein, vitamin and mineral requirements of the animals. The composition of the 
supplement is given in Table 1. Twice weekly, dry matter determinations were performed on feed 
samples. 
The diet of com grain-com silage was fed at three different levels in each of the three types of 
housing. In one pen, taken as a control for the type of housing considered, steers were fed ad libitum. 
In a second pen, steers were fed 95% of the daily dry matter fed to the contemporary ad libitum group; 
and in the third pen, 90% of the level of their group's control. The supplement was distributed at a 
fixed amount of 0.50 lb. per steer per day. 
Cattle were fed once a day at 9:00 a. m. Feeding guidelines were set up for the amounts to be 
distributed at the start of each trial, taking into account the estimated energy requirements of the 
steers. Feed determinations were done every moming just before the next distribution; the 
detenninations took into account the amounts of feed left over in the bunks of each group's control or 
ad libitum fed pen. The order of pen feeding changed every day with each pen of a contemporary 
group taking its turn at being fed first. 
Measurements and Calculations 
The amount of feed distributed to each pen of cattle was detemiined and recorded daily. Feed 
bunks were monitored, twice or three times a we€k,every hour after feeding until 5:00 p. m.to 
detennine the time required by restricted fed steers to clean up their feed; if feed was still left in a 
bunk at the last checking of the day. an arbitrary value of 16 h was given to the reading assuming the 
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Table 1. Composition of the protein, vitamin and mineral supplement 
Ingredients Amount (ib./ton) 
Urea 265 
Cracked com 470 
Cane molasses 80 
Limestone 800 
Dicaicium phosphate. (21% Ca, 18% P as-fed) 100 
Iodized salt 200 
Trace mineral premix® 9 
Vitamin A premix" 60 
Rumensin premix*^ 16 
Total 2000 
®Trace mineral premix (from Calcium Carbonate Corporation; ID; 53C-88): magnesium, 20%; 
zinc, 12%; iron, 6.6%; manganese, 4.4%; sulfur, 5% min.; copper, 1.32%; iodine, 0.3%; cobalt, 0.23%; 
calcium, 2.4%. 
Vitamin A premix contains 2,000,000 lU of vitamin A per lb. of premix. 
^Rumensin premix contains 60g of monensin per lb. of premix. 
bunks were empty the following morning (Rabearimisa, 1994). Determinations of dry matter content of 
feed samples were done two times a week and the values obtained were used to evaluate DM! of 
cattle on a daily basis. 
The steers were weighed every 28 d after the start of each trial. This allowed the 
determination of the growth rates of the animals, and the assessment of the efficiencies of feed 
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conversion when combined with the estimates of DMI for the period considered. 
When a pen was estimated to have reached 80% 'Choice' and no yield grades 4 and 5 
(1200-1250 lb. average live weight), the steers were shipped to IBP in Denison, Iowa for processing 
into beef. Besides the last weighing done on the farm in the morning before the animals were sent to 
the slaughter house late in the afternoon, cattle were weighed on arrivai at the packing plant and a 
also the moming of slaughter after an ovemight stand without feed to determine the extent of live 
weight shrink. 
Carcass traits of interest were those more preponderant in expressing carcass merits without 
sacrificing simplicity. Hot carcass weights were recorded the day of slaughter, and liver abscess data 
were provided by USDA meat health inspectors. Following an ovemight chill, ribeye area and backlat 
thickness were measured at the 12-13th rib of the left side of the carcass according to the methods 
reported by Orts (1962) and Schoonover (1965), using a plastic grid calibrated in square inches that 
also included a njfer along the edge of one side. The single measure of fat thickness over the 
longissimus muscle has been evaluated to be as accurate as multiple measurements for the 
estimation of the importance of retail cuts (Ramsey et al., 1962). On the other hand, percentage of 
interna! fat (KPH) and quality grades of carcasses (Abraham, 1974) were provided by USDA meat 
graders. Several equations have been proposed and developed to estimate tiie proportion of boneless 
retail cuts or yields of the carcass ft-om the backfat thickness, KPH, hot carcass weight, and ribeye 
area (Cross et al., 1973; Crouse et al., 1975; USDA, 1965); however, in the present study, tiie yield 
grade was determined using a simpler method, and it was provided by tine USDA meat grader along 
with KPH and quality grade. 
Economic variables were all estimated using data provided by the ISU Department of 
Economics through pamphlets AS-573, M-1271, and M-1284a, entitied respectively 'The Economic 
Environment for Beef Cattie Feeding in Iowa", "Iowa Farm Outiook; Chart Book 1994-1995", and 
'Estimated Returns from Catttie Feeding in Iowa Under Two Alternate Feeding Programs", and edited 
by the Cooperative Extension Service. Ten variables were used, including days-on-feed (DOF). 
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The feeder purchase cost (FPC) was taken fronn pamphlet M-1271 of September 1995 under 
'Cattle prices, monthly average: Medium frame, 750-800 lb. steers, Oklahoma City". The unit prices of 
purchase were assigned to the corresponding steer initial weights at the start of each feeding period; 
the cost of adjusting catUe to their diets during tine couple of weeks prior to tine trials would then 
hopefully be accounted for by the difference in weights. 
For feed costs (FC). the com price was derived from the above-cited pamphlet; it was. 
however, calculated as proposed in pamphlet M-1284a of May 1995 as non-weighted averages of all 
montiily prices in the feeding period. Com silage was valued, on a per ton basis, at nine times the 
monthly average price of com. The supplement was priced according to pamphlet M-1284a. 
The non-feed costs (NFC), which did not include interest, were estimated according to 
pamphlet l\/l-1284a of May 1995, and also 'The Economic Environment for Beef Cattle Feeding in 
Iowa', AS-573 of May 1986, and included tiie fixed costs related to the three different housings 
systems. Also included were veterinary and health costs, variable and fixed machinery and equipment 
costs, labor and miscellaneous costs. 
The interest cost (IC) was the purchase price of the animal and one half of the feed cost 
multiplied by a specified Interest rate for the period during which cattle were on feed. 
Labor costs were included in the non-feed costs. Any death losses were computed as exti^  
purchases in the lots where they occurred; the feed costs too were augmented proportionately to the 
time the dead animals had been in the feedlot 
The steer sale price (SSP) was derived from pamphlet M-1271 of September 1995, under 
'Cattle prices, monthly average: Choice steers. Interior Iowa & SO. Minnesota'. Adjusted final weights 
were the ones used to make ttie determination because of the convenience of comparisons between 
lots from the removal of shrink and gut fill effects. It was also the closest way to approaching the 
selling of cattle on a carcass basis as recommended by Mahdi (1991). 
Substracting the total variable cost (TVC) and the total cost (TC), which is TVC augmented by 
the fixed cost taken into account in NFC. from SSP would give respectively the return over variable 
costs (RVC) and Uie retijm over total costs (RTC). 
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Besides an analysis of the actual three year period of the experiment the technical data were 
also used for an economical assessment of restricted feeding for an eventual decade-long cycle of 
tjeef production from 1985 to 1994. 
Statistical Analyses 
A factorial an^ngement was used in the three-year study of the effects of controlled feed 
intake and starting time on feed under tiiree housing systems on performance and carcass traits of 
feedlot steers. There were four starting times on feed, three housing systems, and three levels of 
feeding. The experiment was designed as a split-plot with confounded main effects and arranged in 
randomized blocks (Cochran and Cox. 1957). The feeding levels were subunits of the housing 
systems which were blocked within each season or starting time on feed. The pen was the 
experimental unit from which tinree general types of variables were obtained: feedlot performance, 
carcass traits, and economic variables. Analyses of these variables were performed using the general 
linear model (GLM) of SAS (SAS Institute. Inc., 1989). The model used included year as replication, 
starting time, housing, feeding level, and the interactions year x starting time, starting time x housing, 
starting time x feeding level, housing x feeding level, and year x starting time x housing as 
independent variables. The year x starting time interaction was used as tiie error term to test for the 
starting time effect: whereas the year x starting time x housing interaction was used to test ttie main 
effect of housing and the starting time x housing interaction. The latter error term, in fact was an 
aggregate of the year x starting time x housing and the year x housing interactions. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Controlling Feed Intake and Feedlot Performance 
The overall effects of controlling the feed intakes of yearling steers either to 95% or 90% of 
the ad libitum levels shown by contemporary controls are presented in Table 2. The analyses of 
variances relative to the variables presented there are reported in Tables 3,4, and 5, whereas 
comparisons among variable means for the different feeding levels are reported in Table 6. 
Initial weights were uniform and similar among the tiiree levels of feeding. Cattle final weights 
were adjusted to a constant carcass dressing percentage (61.50%) in order to remove the effects of 
gut fill and thus shrink. Therefore, growth rates and efficiencies of feed conversion also were modified 
following the final weight adjustments. These adjusbnents seemed to affect mostiy the higher levels of 
feeding, ad libitum and 95% of ad libitum; however, the results did not interfere much with the overall 
effect of levels of feeding on cattle final weights. Cattle having ad libitum access to feed were heavier 
(P < .005; Table 2) at slaughter time than restricted-fed steers despite Uie attempt for uniformity in 
final weights among different feeding levels. 
A rigorous feedbunk management resulted in the DDMI matching very closely the intended 
levels of feedings; daily intakes on average were 21.94 lb. DM for full-fed cattle, whereas tiie 
controlled-fed steers were given 20.84 lb. and 19.83 lb. DM per day, respectively, for 95% and 90%-
fed cattle; those amounts differed from each other (P < .0001). 
The decrease in DDMI across feeding levels resulted in a decrease in growth rate; tiie 
adjusted ADG were 2.89 lb., 2.75 lb., and 2.61 lb., respectively for ad libitum, 95%, and 90%-fed 
cattle; those values differed among themselves (P < .001). Such a decrease is in agreement with 
most of the outcomes of the experiments on restricted feeding (Hicks et al., 1990a; Loerch, 1990; 
Murphy and Loerch, 1994). Contrary to the finding of Mahdi (1991), Uie ADG of 95%-fed steers 
differed from that of steers having ad libitum access to feed (Table 6). In agreement with what Mahdi 
(1991) reported, however, a linear relationship (P < .001) was shown between growtii rate and level of 
feeding (Figures 1 and 2). 
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Table 2. Feedlot performance of controlied-fed yearling steers 
Feeding levels 
Items® Ad libitum 95% 90% 
Initial weight, lb. 825.86 825.80 825.48 
Final weight lb. 1246.79'= 1236.06" 1239.55" 
Adj. fin. wt°, lb. 1251.81' 1242.24® 1242.13® 
ADG, lb. 2.88= 2.72" 2.60' 
Adj. ADG". lb. 2.89" 2.75' 2.61' 
DDMI 21.94" 20.84' 19.83'" 
FE, lb. DM/lb. gain 7.79 7.85 7.73 
Adj. FE" 7.69 7.73 7.72 
®SEM; init wL; 0.37; fin. wL: 2.50; adj. fin wL:3.24; ADG: 0.02; adj. ADG: 0.03; DDMI: 0.02; FE; 0.08; 
adj. FE; 0.09; n = 36. 
"Final weight, ADG, and FE were adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
"• ®Means within a row lacking a common superscript differ (P < .005). 
' ®Means within a row lacking a common superscript differ (P < .05). 
''•'•'Means within a row lacking a common superscript differ (P < .001). 
'*• '• ""Means within a row lacking a common superscript differ (P < .0001). 
Efficiency of feed conversion was similar among the three levels of feeding, 7.69 for cattle 
having ad libitum access to feed, 7.73 for 95% and 7.72 for 90%-fed steers after adjustment of the 
respective growth rates (Table 2). Such results on feed efficiencies of restricted-fed cattle somewhat 
disagreed with those of Plegge (1987), Loerch (1990) and Hicks et al. (1990a) who reported a 
Table 3. Analyses of variance for cattle initial weights, final weights, and adjusted final weights of controlled-fed yearling steers 
Initial weight Final weight Adjusted final weight 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P> F MS F P > F  
Year 2 45773,27 3.27 0,11 7952.93 1.35 0.33 9706.54 1.46 0.30 
Season 3 53467.18 3.82 0,08 2364.84 0.40 0.76 1381,63 0.21 0.89 
Year x season' 6 13986.51 - - 5910.03 - - 6650.22 - -
House 2 0.73 0.16 0,85 1456.53 5.68 0.01 8995,36 16.70 0.0001 
Season x house 6 6.48 1.44 0,26 283.85 1.11 0.40 1220.80 2.27 0.09 
Year x season x house" 16 4.51 - - 256.64 - - 538.79 - -
Feeding level 2 1.49 0,29 0.75 1078.37 4.78 0.01 1111.45 2.94 0,06 
Season x feeding level 6 1.98 0.39 0.88 248.64 1.10 0.37 310.70 0.82 0.56 
House X feeding level 4 10.22 2,03 0.10 149.69 0.66 0.62 489.66 1.29 0,28 
Error' 60 5.04 
- - 225.51 - - 378.51 - -
Total 107 
"^Error terms. 
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Table 4. Analyses of variance for ADG and adjusted ADG of controlled-fed yearling steers 
ADG Adjusted ADG 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 2 0.88 0.98 0.43 0.72 1.84 0.24 
Season 3 1.05 1.17 0.40 0.68 1.73 0.26 
Year x season® 6 0.90 - - 0.39 - -
House 2 2.29 31.06 0.0001 0.73 12.44 0.001 
Season x house 6 0.26 3.46 0.02 0.31 5.27 0.004 
Year x season x house" 16 0.07 - - 0.06 - -
Feeding level 2 0.66 30.47 0.0001 0.69 26.79 0.0001 
FL-linear 1 1.30 60.40 0.0001 1.39 53.55 0.0001 
FL-lack of fit 1 0.01 0.53 0.47 0.0004 0.02 0.90 
Season x feeding level 6 0.02 1.06 0.40 0.01 0.53 0.78 
Season x FL-linear 3 0.03 1.59 0.20 0.02 0.93 0.43 
Season x FL-lack of fit 3 0.01 0.54 0.54 0.004 0.14 0.94 
House X feeding level 4 0.03 1.34 0.27 0.05 2.06 0.10 
House x FL-linear 2 0.04 2.02 0.14 0.07 2.83 0.07 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 0.01 0.66 0.52 0.03 1.30 0.28 
Error^ 60 0.02 - - 0.03 - -
Total 107 
"• "^Error terms. 
Table 5. Analyses of variance for DDMI, feed efficiency, and adjusted feed efficiency of controlled-fed yearling steers 
DDMI FE Adjusted FE 
Sources of variation df f\4S F P> F MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 2 3,72 0.47 0.65 7.2367 1.19 0.37 5.5348 1.27 0.35 
Season 3 23.05 2.90 0.12 15.2889 2.52 0.15 15,2907 3.05 0.09 
Year x season® 6 7,95 - - 6.0631 - - 4,3627 - -
House 2 32 97 75,04 0,0001 4.6855 9.40 0.002 3.5738 5,23 0.02 
Season x house 6 0,16 0 36 0,89 2,1793 4.37 0.01 3,2112 4.70 0,01 
Year x season x house" 16 0,44 - - 0.4984 - - 0.6833 - -
Feeding level 2 40.05 1862,05 0.0001 0.1298 0.64 0.53 0.0177 0,07 0.94 
Season x feeding level 6 0.06 2.89 0.02 0.2761 1.36 0.25 0,2112 0.79 0.58 
House x feeding level 4 0.02 0.72 0.58 0.2603 1.28 0.29 0.6706 2.50 0.05 
Error" 60 0.02 - - 0,2032 - - 0,2679 - -
Total 107 
" "^Error terms. 
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Figure 1. Relationship between feeding level and average daily gain of controlied-fed steers. 
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Figure 2. Relationship between feeding level and adjusted growth rate of controlled-fed steers. 
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Table 6. Comparisons among means of feedlot perfomiance variables for the three feeding levels 
and the assodated statistical probabilities 
ContiTasts® Final wL Adj.fin.wt ADG Adj.ADG DOMI FE Adj.FE 
Ad libitum vs 95% 
95% vs 90% 
0.004 
NS" 
0.04 
NS 
0.0001 
0.002 
0.0004 
0.001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
®df=1.60. 
"Non significant (P > .10). 
consequent improvement of the feed conversion ratio after restricted-feeding feedlot steers. However, 
this is more consistent with the results reported by Mahdi (1991) with feeding levels ranging from 85% 
of ad libitum to ad libitum, and Murphy and Loerch (1994) in their study where yeariing steers were fed 
ad libitum, 90%, or 80% of ad libitum of an all-concentrate diet What distinguished this latter group of 
experiments from the previous ones was the fact that cattle were slaughtered at more or less similar 
end weights. It seemed then as if any physiological changes brought about by restricted feeding in 
nutrient absorption and utilization during the eariy phase of the feeding periods were canceled and 
even reversed witin time. 
The most consistant adaptive mechanism shown by mammals subjected to energy intake 
restrictions is a decrease in basal metatxjlic rate (Shetty. 1990).Such a mechanism is usually under 
endocrine control involving the sympathetic nervous system, thyroid hormones and insulin primarily. A 
decrease in circulating concentrations of catecholamines and a decrease in their turnover rates is 
more than likely to lower the rate of cellular thermogenesis in the organism; the negative energy deficit 
initiates changes in peripheral thyroid metabolism and lowers insulin secretion. Other calorinergic 
hormones such as glucagon and somatotropin, however, are also taking part in the lowering of the 
basal metabolic rate (BMR) of energy-restricted animals (Shetty, 1990). In a study of endocrine and 
metabolic changes during altered growth rates of beef steers, Ellenberger et al. (1989) reported 
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elevated serum concentrations of growth hormone (BST) during restricted growth by feed restriction; 
levels of thyroxine (T4) and glucose, on the other hand, were lower, and so was the serum 
concentration of the insuline-iike growth factor-l (IGF-I) when compared to controls fed ad libitum. 
Levels of IGF-I paralJeled growth rates and may explain why BST levels can be elevated during 
periods of reduced growth rates in beef catUe; the secretion of IGF-I becomes 'uncoupled' from the 
regulation by BST when nutrient availability is limited (Ellenberger et al., 1989). 
It has been established that animals on higher planes of nutrition show higher energetic 
concentrations in their gains (Fortin eta!., 1980; Rohrand Daenicke, 1984; Keane etal., 1990); fat 
deposition is greater in those animals. When investigating the association between feed intake and 
the lipogenic activity in adipose tissue of growing steers fed high energy corn-corn silage based diets, 
Mills et al. (1989) reported that it increased with feed intakes ranging from 0.92 to 2.69% of body 
weight 
From the arguments cited above, it was expected that yeariing steers on conti-olled feed 
intakes would be more efficient than their counterparts having ad libitum access to a high concentrate 
diet Furthemaore, Sainz (1995), in a critical evaluation of restricted feeding of feedlot cattle, explained 
that the consequent improvement in feed efficiency was more likely to result from multiple 
mechanisms involving improved nutrient digestibilities, reduction of maintenance requirements, and 
reduction of tissue synthesis costs. Hicks et al. (1990a). while finding an improved efficiency of feed 
conversion in restricted-fed steers, were not able, however, to show a difference either in feed nutrient 
digestibility or in liver weights, that should be related to the metabolic activity of the animals. Mahdi 
(1991), on the other hand, while reporting greater DM and OM digestibilities for his restiicted-fed 
steers, did not find Improved feed efficiencies Therefore, the decrease in maintenance requirement 
relative to controlled feeding might be a transient phenomenon, or an outcome the herd management 
might have offset It should be noted and emphasized that the feed restrictions imposed in this 
experiment were relatively mild, especially when considenng the energy concenti^ hon of the diets 
provided. A consideration on the target slaughter weight should also not be overiooked; rather tiian a 
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precise defined value it is more a stage of development reached when 80% of the cattle were 
estimated to grade 'Choice-' or better. 
Carcass Traits of Controlled-Fed Yearling Steers 
The effects of controlling the feed intake of finishing yearling steers to 95% and 90% of ad 
libitum control levels are summarized in Table 7. Analyses of variances forti^ e variables used are 
shown in Tables 8, 9,10 and 11. The main effect of feeding level was significant for yield grade 
(P < .001) and the percentage of carcasses grading at least 'Choice -' (P < .03), whereas it 
approached statistical significance for hot carcass weight (HCW; P < .06), ribeye area (REA; P < .08), 
and quality grade (P < .07). 
Comparisons among means of the Uiree feeding levels, however, revealed that hot carcass 
weight means of both 95%- and 90%-fed cattle, 764.02 lb. and 763.69 lb., respectively, were lighter 
than those of steers having ad libitum access to feed, 770.01 lb. (P < .04; Table 12); this was certainly 
a consequence of Oie heavier final weights of ad libitum cattle. For ribeye areas and quality grades, on 
the other hand, values for ad libitum cattle were intermediate between the 95%- and 90%-fed steers 
(P < .03; Table 12); the ribeye areas were 12.83 sq. in, 12.72, and 12.90 sq. in. whereas quality 
grades were 6.72, 6.59, and 6.75, respectively, for ad libitum, 95%, and 90%-fed steers. 
There was no effect of feeding level on dressing percentage, backfet tiiickness, or internal 
body fat indicated by kidney, pelvic and heart fat (KPH), although there was a tendency for 90%-fed 
steers to have lower dressing percentages, and for the values of backfat thickness and KPH to 
increase with the level of feeding (Table 7). This tendency of ad libitum-fed cattle to have slightly fetter 
carcasses was evidenced by a greater yield grade value of 2.44. Although this value did not differ from 
the yield grade 2.38 for 95%-fed cattle, there was a linear effect of feeding level on yield grade 
(P < .0003; Table 9). 
As mentioned previously, cattle fed 95% of ad libitum conti-ol levels had the lowest quality 
grade, 6.59, whereas cattie fed 90% of ad libitum graded the highest, 6.75, and ad libitum-fed cattle 
had an intermediate grade, 6.72; this was paralleled by the percentage of carcasses grading at least 
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Table 7. Effects of controlled feed intake on carcass traits of yearling steers 
Feeding levels 
Items® Ad libitum 95% 90% 
Hot carcass weight, lb. 770.01= 764.02" 763.69" 
Dressing percentage 61.82 61.84 61.71 
Ribeye area, sq. in. 12.83" 12.72= 12.90" 
Backfat thickness, in. 0.44 0.44 0.43 
KPH, % 2.11 2.08 2.01 
Yield grade 2.44® 2.38® 2.26' 
Quality grade® 6.72°' 6.59= 6.75" 
Choice- or greater, % 69.87= 64.36" o
 o 
Liver abcess, % 9.77 9.76 12.83 
®SEM; HCW; 2.04; DP; 0.11; REA; 0.05; BF; 0.01; KPH; 0.04; YG; 0.03; QG; 0.05; Choice-; 1.86; liver 
abcess; 1.18. 
"6 = Select +; 7 = Choice -. 
"Means within a row lacking common superscripts differ (P < .05). 
® 'Means within a row lacking common superscripts differ (P < .01). 
'Choice-' which also was greatest in 90%-fed cattle, 71.10%, whereas the percentage for ad libitum 
and 95% of ad libitum-fed cattle were 69.87% and 64.36%, respectively (Table 7).The percentage of 
liver abscesses also was the highest for cattle fed 90% of ad libitum, 12.83%, whereas it was 9.77 and 
9.76%, respectively, for ad libitum and 95% of ad libitum fed cattle; the differences, however, failed to 
reach the level of significance. 
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Table 8. Analyses of variance for hot carcass weight and ribeye area of controlled-fed yearling steers 
HCW REA 
Sources of variation df MS F P> F MS F P > F  
Year 2 3719.30 1.50 0.30 0.02 0.02 0.98 
Season 3 524.75 0.21 0.89 0.53 0.62 0.63 
Year x season® 6 2477.31 - - 0.86 - -
House 2 3282.09 16.36 0.0001 0.33 2.44 0.12 
Season x house 6 437.27 2.18 0.10 0.14 1.04 0.43 
Year x season x house" 16 200.58 - - 0.13 - -
Feeding level 2 454.64 3.03 0.06 0.28 2.59 0.08 
FL-linear 1 717.70 4.78 0.03 0.10 0.90 0.35 
FL-lack of fit 1 191.57 1.28 0.26 0.46 4.28 0.04 
Season x feeding level 6 125.99 0.84 0.55 0.11 0.97 0.46 
Season x FL-linear 3 130.78 0.87 0.46 0.17 1.58 0.20 
Season x FL-lack of fit 3 121.21 0.81 0.50 0.04 0.35 0.79 
House X feeding level 4 182.44 1.22 0.31 0.01 0.09 0.98 
House X FL-linear 2 225.48 1.50 0.23 0.02 0.14 0.87 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 139.40 0.93 0.40 0.01 0.05 0.95 
Error= 60 150.14 - - 0.11 - -
Total 107 
" "^Error terms. 
Table 9. Analyses of variance for bacl<fat thickness, KPH and yield grade of controlled-fed yearling steers 
Backfat thickness KPH Yield grade 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P> F MS F P > F  
Year 2 0.03 1.16 0.38 0.66 2.16 0.20 0.07 0.23 0,80 
Season 3 0.04 1.26 0.37 0.08 0.27 0.84 0.25 0.81 0.53 
Year x season® 6 0.03 - - 0.31 - - 0.31 - -
House 2 0.01 2.43 0.12 0.62 8.35 0.003 0.11 1.31 0,30 
Season x house 6 0.01 1.50 0.24 0.01 0.16 0.98 0.02 0.25 0,95 
Year x season x house" 16 0.004 - - 0.07 - - 0.08 - -
Feeding level 2 0.002 1.03 0.36 0.10 1.60 0.21 0.30 7.64 0,001 
FL-linear 1 0.004 1.83 0.18 0.20 3.02 0.09 0.59 14.79 0,0003 
FL-lack-of-fit 1 0.001 0.23 0.63 0,01 0.18 0.67 0.02 0.48 0,49 
Season x feeding level 6 0.002 1.02 0.42 0.07 1.02 0.42 0.03 0.63 0.71 
Season x FL-linear 3 0.001 0.55 0.65 0.04 0.66 0.58 0.02 0.51 0.67 
Season x FL-lack-of-fit 3 0.003 1.49 0.23 0.09 1.38 0.26 0.03 0.74 0.53 
House x feeding level 4 0.003 1.45 0.23 0.03 0.53 0.71 0.02 0.48 0,75 
House X FL-linear 2 0.0003 0.12 0.89 0.05 0.76 0.47 0.02 0.47 0,63 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 0.006 2.77 0.07 0.02 0.31 0.74 0.02 0.49 0.62 
Error'' 60 0.002 - - 0.06 - - 0.04 - -
Total 107 
'Error terms. 
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Table 10. Analyses of variance for quality grade and percentage of grades 'Choice-' or greater for 
controiled-fed yearling steers 
Quality grade 'Choice-' or greater 
Sources of vanation df MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 2 1.15 0.65 0.55 791.22 0.62 0.57 
Season 3 0.26 0.15 0.93 75.77 0.06 0.98 
Year x season® 6 1.76 - - 1283.94 - -
House 2 0.39 2.59 0.11 204.67 3.25 0.07 
Season x house 6 0.03 0.17 0.98 131.93 2.09 0.11 
Year x season x house" 16 0.15 - - 63.04 - -
Feeding level 2 0.27 2.73 0.07 463.57 3.71 0.03 
FL-linear 1 0.02 0.23 0.63 27.50 0.22 0.64 
FL-iack of fit 1 0.52 5.23 0.03 899.64 7.20 0.009 
Season x feeding level 6 0.06 0.64 0.70 52.98 0.42 0.86 
Season x FL-linear 3 0.05 0.48 0.70 65.82 0.53 0.67 
Season x FL-lack of fit 3 0.08 0.81 0.49 40.14 0.32 0.81 
House X feeding level 4 0.02 0.23 0.92 59.01 0.47 0.76 
House X FL-linear 2 0.01 0.14 0.87 60.54 0.48 0.62 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 0.03 032 0.73 57.48 0.46 0.63 
Error= 60 0.10 - - 124.92 - -
Total 107 
®" "^Error terms. 
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Table 11. Analyses of variance for dressing percentage and Itver abcess percentage for controlled-
fed yeariing steers 
Dressing percentage Liver abcess 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  df MS F P > F  
Year 2 0.35 0.05 0-95 2 62.03 0.43 0.67 
Season 3 11.54 1.60 0.28 3 23.11 0.16 0.92 
Year x season® 6 7.19 - - 6 143.85 - -
House 2 32.89 33.05 0.0001 2 4.27 0.05 0.95 
Season x house 6 2.32 2.34 0.08 6 44.89 0.58 0.74 
Year x season x house" 16 1.00 - - 16 77.89 - -
Feeding level 2 0.17 0.37 0.69 2 105.34 2.11 0.13 
Season x feeding level 6 0.57 1.25 0.29 6 79.29 1.59 0.17 
House x feeding level 4 0.43 0.95 0.44 4 38.93 0.78 0.54 
Error"^ 58 0.46 - - 57 49.85 - -
Total 105 104 
" "^Error terms. 
Table 12. Comparisons among the means of carcass trait vanables for the three levels of feeding 
and the associated statistical probabilities® 
HOW REA BF KPH YG QG PLA" 
Ad libitum vs 95% 0.04 NS' NS NS NS 0.09 NS 
Ad libitum vs 90% 0.03 NS NS 0.09 0.0003 NS 0.08 
95% vs 90% NS 0.03 NS NS 0.01 0.03 0.08 
®df= 1,60. 
"Percentage of liver abcesses. 
"^Non significant (P > .10). 
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Besides the lower hot carcass weights for controlled-fed steers, two additional points are 
worth mentioning relative to the effects of restricted feeding on carcass traits: first the tendency of 
carcass fat indicators, backfat thickness, KPH to increase with the level of feeding, and the actual 
increase of yield grade (P < .0003; Table 9) with feeding level; second, a quadratic effect of feed 
restriction on ribeye areas and quality grades (P < .04, Table 8; and P < .03, Table 10, respectively). 
Concerning the first point, as stated eariier, it has been shown that cattle on higher planes of nutrition 
had a higher body fat accretion. Fortin et al. (1980), serially slaughtering from 121 to 706 kg Holstein 
and Angus bulls, steers, and heifers fed two energy levels, ad libitum or 65 to 70% ad libitum, showed 
that increasing the rate of shrunk or empty body weight gain post weaning increased the fat 
composition of gain. This has been confirmed by Keane et al. (1990) using crossbred Friesian, 
Hereford, and Charolais steers fed two diets differing in ME concentration. Those results tended to 
disagree with what Pritchard et al. (1989) found when they reported an increase in internal fat score 
(KPH) in restricted-fed steer calves. The results of this study, nevertheless, tended to confirm the 
finding of Glimp et al. (1989) who reported slight reduction in carcass fat content of restricted-fed 
lambs slaughtered at similar end weights, and those of Murphy and Loerch (1994) with steer calves 
showing a reduction in ttie carcass fat content with ttie reduction of feed intake. 
As for the quadratic effect of feeding level on ribeye area values and carcass quality grades, it 
was in contrast with the findings of Hicks et al. (1990a) who reported a consistent decrease in Uie 
percentage of cattle grading 'Choice' with restricted feeding. The tendency of quality grade to 
decrease with feeding level was there in our results at 95% of ad libitum;however, a further decrease 
of the feeding level to 90% of ad libitum resulted in larger ribeye areas, and higher quality grades. This 
might be attributed to the longer time cattle fed 90% of ad libitum required to reach their slaughter 
weight due to lower growth rates. May et al. (1992), when studying the effects of days on feed, some 
carcass traits and subcutaneous fat removal on beef palatability of Angus x Hereford steers, fed a 
high concentrate diet during the finishing period and serially slaughtered at 28-d intervals, observed 
that longissimus muscle areas increased with time on feed. Van Koevering et al. (1995), using British 
and Continental crossbred steers slaughtered at four different times, however, failed to show a 
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significant effect of tome on feed on longissinfius muscle areas, although the tendency of the character 
to increase with time was observed. Both studies reported an increase of marbling scores, the most 
important variable in determining quality grade in carcasses of young animals, with Increasing days on 
feed although at a decreasing rate (May et al., 1992; Van Koevering et al., 1995). The idea, therefore, 
that intramuscular fat deposition, marbling, might be a phenomenon independent from other body fat 
accretions should not be overlooked and dismissed. 
Starting Time on Feed and Controlling Feed intake 
Effects of starting time on feed on feedlot performance 
The effects of different starting times on feed on feedlot performance of yearling steers are 
summarized in Table 13. From the analyses of variances in Tables 3,4, and 5, it should be noted that 
tile starting time on feed, or the season started, did not have much effect on the feedlot performance 
of finishing yeariing steers. Only the 'initial weight" and the 'adjusted feed effjciency" variables showed 
a main effect of 'season' (P < .08 and P < .09, respectively, for initial weight and adjusted feed 
efficiency: Tables 3 and 5). However, when comparisons among season means were performed 
(Table 14), then September started cattie were shown to have heavier initial weights (P < .02), higher 
DDMI (P < .03), and to be less efficient (P < .02) when adjusted to a constant carcass dressing 
percentage than cattle started in March. 
In partial agreement with the findings of Hicks et al. (1990b) and Thornton et al. (1985), cattle 
started in September, and fed mostiy during the fall period, had the highest average DDMI. This 
somewhat disagreed with the results of Pusillo et al. (1991) and Leu et al. (1977) who reported the 
greatest mean feed intake for cattle started in May-June, fed mostiy during summer months, and ttie 
lowest for cattie started in November and fed during winter months. As for the growth rates of the 
yeariing steers, although the starting time on feed did not have a significant effect on this variable. 
December-started cattle tended to have the lowest ADG. This tended to agree with the results of 
Pusillo et al. (1991); however, in the present study tiie highest ADG tended to occur with steers 
started during the spring rather than during the summer. Nevertheless, the results on feed 
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Table 13. Starting time on fieed and feedlot performance of controlled-fed yearling steers 
Items® March June September December 
Initial weight, lb. 765.54= 843.41° 870.4/" 823.46" 
Final weight, lb. 1239.89 1251.10 1243.57 1228.63 
Adj. fin. wt", lb. 1243.43 1251.64 1236.13 1250.37 
ADG 2.92 2.83 2.72 2.46 
Adj. ADG" 2.93 2.83 2.65 2.59 
DDMI, lb. 19.92'' 20.96°' 22.10° 20.49'=° 
FE, Ib.DM/lb.gain 6.87 7.47 8.37 8.44 
Adj. FE" 6.81'= 7.45"=° 8.56° 8.02°" 
®SEM: init. wt 22.76; fin. wt; 14.79; adj. fin. wt 15.69; ADG: 0.18; adj. ADG: 0.12; DDMi; 0.54; 
FE: 0.47; adj. FE: 0.40; n = 27. 
"Final weight, ADG, and FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
'•"Means within a row lacking a common superscript differ (P < .05). 
efficiencies agreed completely with the results of Pusillo et al. (1991) with cattle being more efficient 
when started in March, then in June, or during the spring and summer months. 
The combined effects of starting time on feed and controlled feeding on feedlot performance 
are presented in Table 15. From the analyses of variances of the different variables in Tables 3, 4, 
and 5, it should be noticed that there was no significant interaction between season started and 
feeding level except for the average DDMI. Therefore, the statement that controlling the feed intake of 
yeariing steers resulted in a linear decrease of the ADG with feeding level and feed efficiency 
remaining similar for the three levels of feeding should hold at the four different starting times on feed, 
whereas the tendency of cattle started in March and June to have greater ADG and better FE also 
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Table 14. Comparisons among means of feedlot perfbnriance variables for starting time on feed 
and the associated statistical probabilities 
Contrasts' Initial weight Adj. fin. wt Adj. ADG DDMI Adj. FE 
Mar. vs Jun 005 NS® NS NS NS 
Mar. vs Sep. 0.02 NS NS 0.03 0.02 
Mar. vs Dec. NS NS 0.09 NS 0.08 
Jun. vs Sep. NS NS NS NS NS 
Jun. vs Dec. NS NS NS NS NS 
Sep. vs Dec. NS NS NS 0.08 NS 
^df=1.6. 
"Non significant (P > .10). 
should be valid for the three levels of feeding in this experiment Statistical comparisons among 
feeding level means for each starting time on feed, however, revealed that cattie final weights differed 
mostiy among feeding levels in the March- and tiie December-started groups (Table 15). In March, 
the adjusted average final weight of 95%-fed cattle differed from Uiat of cattle having ad libitum 
access to feed (P < .04), whereas in December, it was that of 90%-fed cattle that differed from the 
average adjusted final weight of ad libitum-fed cattle (P < .04). As for growth rates, the tendency for 
adjusted ADG to decrease with the feeding level was present in each starting time group; however, 
95%-fed cattle had similar adjusted growHi rates to ad libitum-fed cattle when started in March and 
June but the growtii rates of restiicted-fed steers differed from that of ad libitum-fed cattle when 
started in September and December (P < .04). Feed efficiencies were similar among feeding level for 
each starting time on feed except in Decemt)er when 90%-fed cattie had better (P < .01) than ad 
libitum and 95%-fed cattie. 
Table 15. Effects of starting time on feed and controlled feeding on feedlot performance of yearling steers 
March June September December 
Items' Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95«/o 90% 
Initial weight, lb 765 69 76564 76528 843.77 84396 842.49 87071 870.09 870.62 823.27 823,52 823.55 
Final weight, lb 1251 46' 1229 32" 1238 86" 1256.52 1249 23 1247.56 1243.75 1244.91 1242.06 1235.40' 1220.78' 1229.71" 
Adj fin wt", lb 1253 24" 123333' 1243 71'' 1252 57 1251 81 1250 55 1239 13 1236.00 1233.26 1262.30* 1247.82" 1241.00' 
ADG, lb 3 03" 2 92"' 2 79' 2 98" 2 83' 2 69" 2 92' 2 72" 2.54' 2.58' 2.40' 2,41' 
Ad) ADG". lb 3 03' 2 94'' 2 82' 2 95'^ 2 84"" 2 70" 2 84" 264' 2.46" 2.73' 2.66' 2,46' 
DDMI lb 20 94 " 19 87" 18 95° 21 95"' 20 95" 20 00° 23 26"* 22 06" 20.98° 21.60"' 20.49" 19.39° 
FE. lb DMI/lb gain 6 95 6 64 6 83 7 46 7 46 7 48 8 23 8.40 8 4 8  8,51' 8.68" 8.11' 
Ad) FE" 6 93 6 77 6 73 7 52 7 41 7 43 8 3 2  8 6 1  8.76 7.98 8.12 7.94 
•SEM. init. wt: 0.75, fin wt 5.01, adj fin wt; 6.49, ADG. 0.05, adj. ADG; 0.05; DDMI; 0.05; FE; 0.15; adj. FE: 0.17; n = 9. 
"Final weight, ADO and FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
' "Means within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .003). 
*' "Means within a starting group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .04). 
** 'Means within a starting group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < 001). 
' 'Means within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
" °Means within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0001). 
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Adjustment to a constant dressing percentage rendered FE similar among feeding levels 
within each starting time on feed, although there was a tendency of FE to improve with feed restriction 
when cattle were started in March and June. Therefore, it seems as if an influence of the starting time 
on feed on the outcomes of controlled feeding existed, approaching the results of Birkelo and 
Sorenson (1990) and Birkelo et al. (1991); they reported an improved feed efficiency witii 93%-fed 
yearling steers during warm weatiier but a tendency of ADG to deteriorate when limit-fed, resulting in 
similar feed efficiency in cattie fed during cold weather. Effectively, cold weatiier triggered in the 
animal a higher energy requirement to compensate for tine heat loss due to falling temperature 
(Young, 1988); tiiis generally results in higher feed intakes, but also in lower energy available for 
weight gain, especially in restiicted-fed animals; thus, the relatively poorer feed efficiencies of cattle 
started in December, and the significantiy lower growtii rates of restiicted-fed cattie started at that 
time (Table 15). Nevertheless, tiie magnitude of the effects of the season x feeding level interaction 
was not great enough to bring about statistical significance. 
As for the significant season x feeding level interaction on tiie DDMI, although a very good job 
was done in feedbunk management and in the determination of the amounts of feed to be distiibuted 
at each level of feeding, small variations in the amounts fed among starting times resulted in the 
DDMI to show an interaction of season x feeding level. 
Effects of starting time on feed on carcass traits 
The carcass traits of yearling steers started on a three montiily-interval are summarized in 
Table 16. From the analyses of variances in Tables 8. 9.10, and 11, it was shown that the main effect 
of starting time on feed, or season started, did not have any significant effect on any of tiie variables 
used to characterize the carcass traits of controlled-fed yearling steers. 
From Table 16. it was shown that March-started cattle tended to have larger ribeye areas, but 
also greater KPH scores. June-started cattle tended to have greater backfat thickness and higher 
yield grades. Higher quality grades tended to be found with cattle started in December; they also 
tended to have a higher percentage of carcasses grading at least 'Choice', greater dressing 
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Table 16. Effect of starting time on feed on carcass traits of controiled-fed steers 
Items® March June September December 
Hot carcass weight, lb. 764.70 769.54 760.18 769.21 
Dressing percentage 61.67 61.55 61.14 62.80 
Rifc)eye area, sq. in. 12.95 12.62 12.88 12.81 
Backfat Uiickness, in. 0.44 0.47 0.46 0.39 
KPH, % 2.11 1.99 2.07 2.10 
Yield grade 2.38 2.47 2.36 2.24 
Quality grade" 6.67 6.59 6.66 6.82 
Choice- or greater, % 67.82 67.00 68.10 70.86 
Liver abcess, % 10.76 12.07 10.42 9.89 
'SEM; HCW: 9.58; DP: 0.52; REA; 0.18; BF: 0.03; KPH: 0.11; YG: 0.11; QG; 0.26; Choice-; 6.90; liver 
abcess: 2.31; n = 27. 
"r -6 = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
percentages, and lower backfat thickness, but also tended to be among the highest in KPH scores. 
Nevertheless, in agreement with the observations of Pusillo et al. (1991), body composition as 
determined by USDA yield and quality grades were not affected by season. 
The combined effects of starting time on feed and controlled feeding of yearling steers on 
carcass traits are presented in Table 17. The analyses of variances of the carcass trait variables 
performed in Tables 8, 9, 10, and 11 revealed tiiat there was no significant season x feeding level 
interaction in any of the variables presented. 
Very few comparisons among feeding level means turned out to be significant for each 
starting time on feed (Table 17): different (P < .05) average hot carcass weights between ad libitum 
Table 17. Effects of starting time on feed and controlled feeding on carcass traits of controlled-fed steers 
March June September December 
Items' Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Hot carcass weight, lb. 770.93' 758.47" 764.69" 77023 769.86 768.52 761.95 760.05 756.55 776.9f 767,71" 763,01° 
Dressing percentage 61 58 61.69 61.72 61.32 61.64 61.68 61 25 61.06 61.10 63.10 62.96 62.32 
Ribeye area, sq. in. 12.82' 12.87'" U.IS" 12.59 12 59 12.68 12.94 1277 12.95 12.96 12.66 12.82 
Backfat thickness, in 0.46 042 0.42 0.47 049 0.46 0.46 046 0.46 0.39 0.40 0.38 
KPH, % 2.24 2.06 2.02 2.06 1.96 1.93 2.07 207 2.07 2.07"" 2.23° 1.99" 
Yield grade 2.52' 2.39" 2.24' 2.53 247 2.40 2.45 2.34 2.28 2.26" 2.32° 2.12" 
Quality grade" 6.70®" 646® 6.84" 660 6.51 6.68 666 664 6.69 6.91 6.75 6.81 
Choice- or greater, % 68.91 62.73 71 80 66.60 62.58 71.62 70.02 62.83 71.37 73.67 69.30 69.60 
Liver abcess, % 7.07 10 13 15 06 1221 11 19 12.80 9.52 6.39 15.35 10.26 11.30 8.11 
'SEM: HCW: 4.08; DP: 0.22; REA: Oil; BF: 0 02; KPH: 0.08; YG. 0.07; QG: 0.11; Choice-: 3.73; liver abcess: 2.35; n = 9. 
''6 = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
"Means within a starling time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
' 'Means within a starting time group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
" "Means within a starting time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
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and 95% steers in March, and between ad libitum and 90% cattle in December greater (P < .05) 
ribeye area for 90% cattle compared to ad libitum when started in March; higher (P < .05) KPH scores 
for 95%-fed cattle started in December higher yield grades for ad libitum cattle started in March 
(P < .005), and for 95%-fed steers started in December (P < .05) when compared to 90%-fed cattle; 
higher (P < .01) quality grades for 90%-fed steers when started in March. 
From the results of this experiment it seemed as if cold weather rather than warm weather 
was the one to be of concern in affecting the outcome of controlled feeding. When cattle are raised in 
cold environments, they tend to increase their thermogenesis to maintain normal biological functions 
and to compensate for a greater heat loss due to falling temperature (Young, 1988). The amount of 
energy from feed available for production is reduced accordingly, and the situation might be worsened 
when the animals, due to cold stress,reduce their intake in very cold weather (Forbes, 1986; Young, 
1988), or when they reduce their intake due to higher incidences of ice or mud (NRC, 1984; Hahn, 
1995). Further decrease in feed intake from restricted feeding is not expected to brighten the situation. 
However, when considering the performance of cattle started in December in this experiment thus fed 
mostly during winter months, it appeared they did not reduce significantly their intake; nevertheless, 
they tended to reduce their growth rates and to have poorer feed efficiencies, all indices of higher 
proportions of metabolic energy allocated to thermogenesis. Considering the carcass traits evaluated 
in the present case, cattle started in December tended to deposit less subcutaneous fat as evidenced 
by the thickness of the backfat at the 12-13 ribs level; furthermore, they tended to have lower yield 
grades although their KPH scores did not differ much from those of the other starting time groups. 
KPH scores and yield grades were significantly lower for 90%-fed cattle started in December when 
compared to 95%-fed, or ad libitum-fed cattle, respectively. Nevertheless, as mentioned eariier these 
differences were not large enough to elicit a significant effect of starting time on feed on controlled 
feeding. 
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Housing Types and Controlled Feed Intake 
Effects of housing type on feedlot perfonnance 
The effects of the type of housing on feedlot performance of yearling steers are summarized 
in Table 18. It should be noted from Tables 3.4, and 5 that whereas it did not affiect the initial weight 
the main effect of housing was highly significant on final weight (P < .01),adjusted final weight 
(P < .0001), ADG (P < .0001), adjusted ADG (P < .001), feed efficiencies, either adjusted (P < .002) or 
unadjusted (P < .02), and on the average DDMI (P < .0001). 
The results of comparisons among housing type means for feedlot performance variables are 
presented in Table 19.The average final weight of cattle housed in confinement was lower (P < .004) 
than that of cattle in outside lots provided with shelter although similar to the average final weight of 
cattle in open lots without shelter however, an adjustment to a constant dressing percentage resulted 
in cattle in confinement having the highest value for the variable (1262.46 lb.), which was different 
(P < .002 and P < .0001) ft-om the shelter and no shelter lots of catUe. 
Comparisons among housing type means (Table 18) showed that the ADG decreased 
(P < .02) from cattle witii shelter to cattle without shelter and cattle in confinement exhibiting the least 
average daily gain. The adjustment to a constant dressing percentage, however, brought the average 
growth rate of cattle in confinement to a level similar to that of cattie without shelter (2.63 lb. and 
2.71 lb., respectively), but still lower (P < .004) than the ADG of catt/e witfi shelter (2.91 lb.). Cattle in 
confinement also had lower (P < .0001) average DDMI (19.78 lb.) than cattie in open lots; 21.57 and 
21.26 lb., respectively, for steers vrith shelter and steers having no access to shelter. The recorded 
efficiencies of feed conversion for confinement-fed cattle were the poorest although not different from 
those of steers without shelter the adjustinent of growth to a constant dressing percentage, however, 
brought the average FE of steers in confinement (7.56) to the same FE level as steers witii shelter 
(7.50), much better (P < .02) than the average FE of steers without shelter (8.07). 
The performance of cattle with or without shelter were consistent with the results of Hoffman 
and Self (1970) and Kubisch et al. (1991) with cattle with shelter having greater growth rates and 
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Table 18. Effect of housing type on feedlot performance of controlled-fied steers 
Items® Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Initial weight lb. 825.71 825.58 825.86 
Rnal weight, lb. 1247.14= 1240.83°" 1234.42® 
Adj. fin. wt°, lb. 1242.46'= 1231.26'= 1262.46" 
ADG, lb. 2.96® 2.78' 2.46® 
Adj. ADG^ lb. 2.9f 2.71" 2.63" 
DDMI, lb. 21.57" 21.26" 19.78' 
FE. lb. DMI/lb. gain 7.40' 7.85' 8.11' 
Adj. FE" 7.50® 8.07' 7.56" 
®SEM: init wt 0.35; fin. wt 2.67; adj. fin. wt 3.87; ADG; 0.05; adj. ADG: 0.04; DDMI: 0.11; FE; 0.12; 
adj. FE: 0.14; n = 36. 
"Final weight, ADG, and FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
"^Means within a row lacking the same superscnpt differ (P < .004). 
® ' 'Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .02). 
" 'Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0001). 
better feed efficiencies.The results of this expenment also tended to agree with those of Pusillo et al. 
(1991). The negative effects of keeping cattle in an enclosed space on heat dissipation and radiant 
energy exchanges certainly helped to explain the lower DDMI of steers in confinement; despite slower 
gains they expressed poorer feed efficiencies When these two latter variables, however, were 
adjusted to carcass gain in this study, then cattle in confinement had feed efficiencies similar to those 
of cattle with shelter, and gains similar to those of cattle without shelter, certainly a less bleaker 
picture. 
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Table 19. Comparisons among housing type means for feedlot perfbmiance variables and the 
associated statistical probabilities 
Contrasts® Ini. wt Fin. wt Adj.fin.wt ADG Adj.ADG DDMI FE Adj. FE 
SH vs NS" NS^ NS !06 ^2 iOOS !07 ^1 ^1 
SH vs CF" NS .004 .002 .0001 .0002 .0001 .001 NS 
NSvsCF" NS NS .0001 .0001 NS .0001 NS .02 
'df=1, 16. 
"SH: open lot with shelter NS; open lot without shelter CF; confinement 
'Non significant (P > .10). 
Concerning the effects of the housing type and controlled feeding on feedlot performance of 
yeariing steers, the analyses of variances presented in Tables 3, 4 and 5 showed that none of the 
feedlot performance variables revealed a significant housing x feeding level interaction, except for the 
adjusted feed efficiency (P < .05). These effects of housing type and controlled feeding are 
summarized in Table 20. and it shows that 95%- then ad libitum-fed cattle tended to have the lowest 
values for feed efficiency in lots with shelter, whereas in lots without shelter, 95%-fed cattle had the 
highest value for feed efficiency, followed by 90%-fed steers: in confinement, feed efficiency tended to 
improve with feed restriction. Otherwise, steers without shelter had poorer feed efficiencies, especially 
after adjustment to carcass gain (P < .02; Table 18). Initial weights were similar either across housing 
types or among feeding levels in a given type of housing. Final weights tended to be lower for 
restricted fed steers with higher final weights for cattle fed in confinement Cattle fed in confinement 
also exhibited lower ADG, whereas growth rates decreased or tended to decrease with feed restriction 
in each housing system. As intended. DDMI decreased (P < .0001; Table 20) with feed restriction; and 
DDMI were higher (P < .0001; Table 18) for cattle housed in open lots. 
Table 20. Effects of housing type and controlled feeding on feedlot performance of yearling steers 
Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Items" Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Initial weight, lb. 825,99 626.10 825.06 824.85 826.43 825.45 826,75° 824.89" 825.95°" 
Final weight, lb. 1254.10 1244.95 1242,37 1244.26 1234.50 1243.73 1241,99' 1228.73" 1232.54°" 
Adj. fin. weight", lb. 1252.36' 1244.08" 1230,93® 1235.30 1224.69 1233.78 1267,77 1257.95 1261.67 
ADG, lb. 3,10' 2.97" 2,80® 2.97" 2.74' 2.64' 2,55' 2.45'" 2.38' 
Adj. ADG", lb. 3.06' 2.95' 2.7f 2.89' 2.Qt 2.5t 2,71' 2 62"" 2.56"' 
DDMl, lb. 22.64" 21.52° 2O.53P 22.33" 21.21° 20.25" 20,83" 19.80° 18,70" 
FE, lb, DM/ib. gain 7.40 7.37 7.43 7.72 8,00 7.84 8.25 8.17 7,90 
Adj. FE" 7.43 7.35 7.72 7.89 8,24 8.09 7.75 7.61 7,34 
®SEM; init. wt: 0.65; fin. wt: 4.34; adj. fin. wt: 5.62; ADG; 0.04; adj. ADG: 0,05; DDMl: 0.04; FE: 0.13; adj. FE: 0.15; n = 12. 
"Final weight, ADG and FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
'•"•"Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
'•®Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < ,01), 
'Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0003). 
' "Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .001). 
'• ""Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .03). 
""Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < ,0001). 
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These results show that in agreement with the study of Kubisch et al. (1991) and the findings 
of Hoffman and Self (1970), lots with overhead shelter provided a more comfortable environment to 
feedlot steers. With feed intakes similar to that of cattle in lots without shelter, steers provided with 
shelter had greater ADG, resulting as expected in lower feed conversion ratios (Table 18). Controlled 
feeding in lots with shelter, therefore, was provided with a surrounding favorable to the mechanism(s) 
(Sainz, 1995) allowing steers to have similar adjusted ADG to full-fed animals, and feed efficiencies 
that tended to be better, at least up to a 5% feed restriction (Table 20). In lots without shelter, the 
lower growth rates and poorer feed efficiency when compared to cattle with shelter, were certainly 
indicative of more metabolic energy expended tov/ard adjustments to their environment (Table 18); 
controlling feed intake of cattle In such a case was bound to result in even lower ADG and high feed 
conversion ratios for restricted-fed cattle (Table 20). As for cattle raised in confinement, their 
environment kept their feed intake, and consequentiy their growth rates low, which were consistent 
with the findings of Pusillo et al. (1991) and Leu et al. (1977); however, when restricted-fed, they still 
tended to improve their feed efficiencies, indicating tiiat the mechanisms for both phenomena were 
certainly independent. 
Effects of housing type on carcass traits 
Analyses of variances of the carcass trait variables in Tables 8, 9,10, and 11 showed that the 
main effect of housing was only significant for hot carcass weight (P < .0001), KPH (P < .003), and 
dressing percentage (P < .0001). The effects of types of housing on carcass traits of yeariing steers 
are presented in Table 21, and the comparisons among housing type means are summarized in Table 
22. 
Both Tables, 21 and 22, indicated that cattle raised in confinement had heavier (P < .002) hot 
carcass weights than cattle fed in open lots; this resulted because of greater (P < .0001) dressing 
percentages for the former. Cattle in confinement also presented larger (P < .05) ribeye areas than 
cattle with shelter the difference between steers in confinement and steers without shelter for ribeye 
areas, however, was not significant. Confinement fed cattle tended to show more backfat, higher yield 
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Table 21. Effiects of housing on carcass traits of yearling steers 
Items® Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Hot carcass weight lb. 763.8r= 757.54= 776.31" 
Dressing percentage 61.47® 61.02° 62.86' 
Ribeye area, sq. in. 12.74® 12.79=" 12.92" 
Backfat thickness, in. 0.43 0.43 0.46 
KPH. % 2.01' 1.97' 2.21' 
Yield grade 2.35 2.31 2.42 
Quality grade" 6.58® 6.79" 6.69®" 
Choice- or greater, % 65.74® 69.35®" 70.24" 
Liver abcesses, % 10.38 10.95 11.02 
^SEM; HCW: 2.36; DP: 0.17; REA; 0.06; BF: 0.01; KPH; 0.05; YG; 0.05; QG; 0.06; Choice-; 1.32; liver 
abc.: 1.47; n = 36. 
"6 = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
"Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .002). 
'Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0001). 
"•^Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
'•'Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
grades, and definitely had greater (P < .01) KPH scores than cattle in open lots. Quality grades of 
cattle in confinement were intermediate, 6.69, between those of cattle with shelter and cattle without 
shelter, 6.58 and 6.79, respectively (P<.04; Table 22). The percentage of carcasses grading at least 
Choice-, although similar to those of cattle without shelter, were greater (P < .05) than those of cattle 
provided with shelter. The percentage of liver abscesses, on the other hand, were similar among the 
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Table 22. Comparisons among housing type means of carcass trait variables and the assodated 
statistical probabilities 
Contrasts' HCW DP REA BF KPH YG QG PLA" 
SH vs NS= !08 ^9 NS^ NS NS NS ^4 NS 
SH vs CF .002 .0001 .05 .09 .01 NS NS NS 
NS vs CF .0001 .0001 NS .06 .003 NS NS NS 
®df= 1. 16. 
"Percent of liver abcesses. 
"^SH: open lot with shelter; NS: open lot without shelter CF; confinement 
"Non significant (P > .10). 
three types of housing. 
Carcass traits of cattle raised in open lots too, whether provided with overhead shelter or not 
were similar, except for quality grades (Tables 21 and 22). Cattle without shelter graded better 
(P < .04; Table 22) than cattle with shelter for quality; they even tended to grade better than cattle in 
confinement but the difference was not significant 
As for the effects of housing type and controlled feeding on Uie carcass ti^ its of yearling 
steers, the analyses of variances in Tables 8, 9, 10, and 11 showed that there was no significant 
housing x feeding level interaction for any of tiie variables. The effects of housing type used and 
controlled feeding on the carcass traits of yearling feedlot steers are presented in Table 23. 
Comparisons among feeding level means in each housing type showed very few significant 
differences. Restricting feed intake tended to reduce hot carcass weight but the comparison among 
feeding levels was significant only in lots with shelter and specifically between cattie having ad libitum 
access to feed and 90%-fed steers. Dressing percentages, ribeye areas, KPH's, quality grades, and 
Table 23, Effects of housing type and controlled feeding on the carcass traits of yearling steers 
Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Items® Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Hot carcass, weight, lb. 769.92'' 765,10"' 756,60° 760,60 753.40 758.62 779.50 773.57 775.86 
Dressing percentage 61,66 61,59 61,16 61,06 61.03 60.98 62,73 62.89 62.98 
Ribeye area, sq, in 12,75 12,67 12,81 12,78 12.68 12.90 12.96 12.83 12.99 
Backfat thickness, in. 0.44 0,43 0.42 0,44 042 0.43 0.45"' 0.48" 0.44' 
KPH. % 2 00 2 03 2 00 2.06 1.95 1.90 2.27 2.26 2.12 
Yield grade 2 41' 2 40" 2 23' 2.44® 2.30®" 2.20'^  2.48 2.43 2.35 
Quality grade" 6 64 6,47 6,63 6.84 6.65 6.87 6.68 6.64 6.76 
Choice- or greater. % 6498 62,36 69,88 72.78" 63.24' 72.05"' 71.85 67,48 71.38 
Liver abcesses, % 983 9.79 11 52 11.23 7.85 13.78 8.24 11.63 13.19 
^SEM; HCW; 3,54; DP: 0,19; REA: 0,10; BF: 0.01; KPH: 0.07; YG; 0.06; QG: 0.09; Choice-: 3.23; liver abcess; 2.04; n = 12. 
""B = Select+; 7 = Choice-. 
"Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01), 
"•'Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .04). 
"Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
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percentages of liver abscesses showed no difference among feeding levels in each of the types of 
housing. The backfat thicknesses too were not different among feeding levels, except in confinement 
where 95%-fed steers had thicker (P < .04) backfet than 90%-fed steers. Yield grades decreased with 
the level of feeding, and were different lietween full-fed and 90%-fed steers (P<.04 and .005, 
respectively) for lots with overhead shelter and lots without shelter however, cattle in confinement did 
not show this difference. 
In agreement with the findings of Pusillo et al. (1991), these results showed that there were 
practically no effects of housing type on the carcass traits of feedlot steers if it were not for higher 
carcass weights, dressing percentages and KPH scores for cattle raised in confinement The heavier 
carcasses of those cattle resulted from their greater dressing percentages. As shown by the feedlot 
performance, the environment already imposed a control on the f^ intake of cattle raised in 
confinement Consistent with the findings of Mahdi (1991), the feed restriction, imposed by the 
housing type, resulted in higher dressing percentages, and thus in heavier carcass weights for cattle 
intended to be slaughtered at similar finishing stages (estimated 80% Choice- or higher). The lower 
feed intake of cattle in confinement certainly resulted in lower gut fills. But more important as Koong 
et al. (1985) have shown in a critical evaluation of the interrelationship among levels of intake and 
production, organ size, and fasting heat production in growing animals, weights of metabolically active 
organs, namely liver and gut were functions of body size and level of production. This certainly 
concun-ed to the assessment of Shetty (1990) on the adaptive mechanisms of mammals to feed 
restriction; besides a decrease in the activity of metabolically active tissues, there also was a 
decrease in metabolically active tissue mass. Further decreases in feed intake of cattle in confinement 
by controlled feeding did not result in drastic detenoration of feedlot performance: rattier, whereas the 
ADG decreased with feed intake, 95%-fed steers had similar growth rates to steers having ad libitum 
access to feed; and indeed, the feed efficiency, although not statistically different tended to improve 
with feed restriction. 
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Starting Time on Feed, Housing Type and Controlled Feed Intake 
Effects of starting time on feed and type of housing 
The analysis of the relationship between starting time on feed, housing type, and feeding level 
would not be complete without a presentation of the combined effect of starting time on feed and type 
of housing on the performance and carcass ti^ its of feedlot steers. The effects of starting time on feed 
and housing on feedlot performance of yearling steers are summarized in Table 24. From the 
analyses of variances in Tables 3,4, and 5, however, it has been shown that the starting time on feed 
X housing interaction was significant only for growth rate (P < .02), adjusted growth rate (P < .004), 
feed efficiency (P < .01), and adjusted feed efficiency (P < .01). In such cases, comparisons among 
housing means in starting times showed that tiie average growth rates of steers in lots without shelter 
were similar to those of steers provided with shelter (Table 24), and greater tiian those of steers in 
confinement when started in March and June, whereas when started in September and December 
they had growtti rates similar to steers in confinement, lower than tiie ADG of steers with shelter. The 
adjustment of ADG to a constant dressing percentage did not change the results of housing means 
comparisons in March and June; however, in September, the adjusted ADG's of steers without shelter 
were lower than tiiose of steers witii shelter and steers in confinement, while cattie started in 
December with shelter had Uie highest adjusted ADG. As for tiie feed efficiencies in the different 
housing groups, they tended to follow the pattern reported eariier for growth rates. Steers without 
shelter had greater feed efficiency tiian steers In confinement when started in March or June; during 
these periods, steers with or without shelter had similar feed efficiencies. When started in September 
or December, however, the feed efficiency was poorer for cattle without shelter than for cattle with 
shelter and similar to cattie in confinemenLThe adjustinent to a constant dressing percentage 
rendered the differences among housing type means in feed efficiency non significant for steers 
started in March and June, but for steers started in September and December cattle without shelter 
were least efficient. 
For carcass traits, the analyses in Tables 8. 9,10, and 11 showed that there was no 
significant season x housing interaction for any of the variables considered, although Uie effect on hot 
Table 24. Effects of starting time on feed and housing type on feedlot performance of controlled-fed yearling steers 
March June September December 
Items" Shelter No shelter Confinement Shelter No shelter Confinement Shelter No shelter Confinement Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Initial weight, lb. 764.63' 765.20" 766.78'' 844.10 843 41 842.72 870.95 869.79 870.68 823.18 823.89 823.26 
Final weight, lb 1245.90 1241.65 1232.11 1256.88' 1258.42' 1238.02" 1248.71 1238.96 1243.04 1237.08 1224.29 1224.52 
Adj. fin wt", lb. 1238.37"" 1234 43' 1257.47" 1248.27 1246.80 1259.86 1224.67" 1213.73" 1270.00' 1258.53' 1230.07" 1262.52' 
ADG, lb. 3.06' 3.13" 2.56' 3.04" 304" 2.42' 3.03" 2.63" 2,51" 2.70' 2.34" 2.35" 
Adj. ADG^ lb. 3.01° 3.07' 2.71° 2.97' 2.96' 2.56' 2.82' 2.43" 2.69' 2.83' 2.37" 2.56" 
DDMI, lb. 20.56" 20,32" 18 89' 21.72" 21.36" 19.81' 22.64" 22.64" 21.01' 21.35" 20.73" 19.40' 
FE, lb. DM/lb. gain 6.73" 6.51' 7.38" 7.17" 7.03" 8.20" 7.67' 8.96" 8.49" 8.02' 8,92" 8.36'" 
Adj. FE" 6 84 662 6.98 7.33 7.24 7.79 8.21' 9.63' 7.85' 7.60" 8.80" 7.64® 
"SEM: init wt; 0.71, fm wt: 5 34, adj fin. wt; 7 74; ADG; 0.09; adj. ADG: 0.08; DDMI: 0.22; FE: 0.24; adj. FE: 0.28; n = 9. 
"Final weight, ADG, and FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
"Means within a starling time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
" 'Means within a starting time group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .001). 
" "Means within a starting time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
' 'Means within a starting time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
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carcass weight and dressing percentage approached the level of significance (P < .10 and P < .08, 
respectively). The effects of starting time on feed and housing type on the carcass traits of feedlot 
yearling steers are presented in Table 25. It appeared that the carcass weights of cattle in 
confinement, although always tending to be the highest, were similar to the carcass weights of cattle 
with shelter when started in December. The dressing percentage followed the pattern of the hot 
carcass weight higher values for cattle in confinement except when started in December where they 
had dressing percentages similar to those of cattle with shelter. Otherwise, the other variables were 
affected similarly by the housing type in each starting time. Cattle in confinement tended to have 
greater ribeye areas, higher indices of fattening, backfat thickness, KPH, and yield grade. For quality 
grade, cattle without shelter tended to grade higher, followed by cattle in confinement then cattle with 
shelter. The percentage of liver abscesses did not differ among housing types in any of the starting 
times. 
It should also be recalled that the starting time on feed had no significant effect on any of the 
carcass trait variables (Table 16). Therefore, the starting time x housing interaction affected mostly 
feedlot performance variables, namely growth rates and feed efficiencies. This is in complete 
agreement with the reports of Pusillo et al. (1991) in which the significant interaction suggested that 
overtiead shelter enhanced the growth rates of cattle only when they were started during winter 
feeding periods, and that feed conversions were similar across housing treatments for cattie started 
during spring and summer, but that cold weather was detrimental to cattle with no shelter. The 
absence of shelter certainly exposed the feedlot steers to the harshness of the winter months; 
therefore, they had to increase their energy requirements for maintenance and thermogenesis 
(Young, 1988), thus the results on feed efficiencies when the feed intakes were reported to be similar 
across housing. 
Cattle housed in confinement also had their part in making the starting time x housing 
interactions significant Consistent with tiie results of Pusillo et al. (1991), they had the lowest feed 
intakes among all types of housing, and almost consistentiy the lowest ADG too. However, the growth 
rates were similar to those of cattle without shelter when started during the fall and the winter the 
Table 25. Effects of starting time on feed and type of housing on the carcass traits of controiled-fed yearling steers 
March June September December 
Items' Shelter No shelter Confinement Shelter No shelter Confinement Shelter No shelter Confinement Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Hot carcass weight, lb. 761.58" 759.17' 773.35" 767.02 766.53 775.07 753,15' 746.44* 780.96' 773.74' 758,03° 775,86' 
Dressing percentage 61.14' 61,11' 62.75" 61,10' 60.95' 62.58" 60.32" 60.25" 62.85" 63.33' 61.78" 63,27' 
RIbeye area, sq. in. 12.66 1307 12.91 1261 12.58 12.68 12.83'" 12.72' 13.10" 12,67 12.77 13.00 
Backfat thickness, in. 0.45 040 0.45 0,44' 0.46' 0.52" 044 0.46 0.48 0.39 0.40 0.38 
KPH, % 207 2 00 226 1 89' 1.90"" 2.16" 2,00'" 1.97' 2,24" 2.08 2.01 2.19 
Yield grade 241 2 33 2.41 239 242 2.60 2.37 231 2.40 2.23 2.20 2.28 
Quality grade° 6.52 6.73 6.74 6,47 6,72 6.59 6.57 674 6.68 6.76 6.96 6,76 
Choice- or greater, % 66.12 65 27 72.07 60.71' 70.51" 69.78" 63.08' 71.13" 70.08'" 73,03 70.51 69.03 
Liver abcess, % 13 36 9,58 9.33 11.22 10.88 14.10 8.38 10.90 11.98 8.56 12,45 8,68 
'SEM: HCW: 4.72; DP: 0 33; REA: 0.12; BF: 0.02; KPH: 0.09; YG: 0.10; QG: 0.13; Choice-: 2.65; liver abcess: 2.94; n = 9. 
""S = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
"Means within a starting time group in the same row lacl<lng the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
' 'Means within a starting time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .001). 
" "Means within a starting time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
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latter being in agreement with the results of Leu et al. (1977). The efficiency of feed conversion of 
cattle in confinement tended to be the poorest when started during spring and summer months, but 
when started in December, cattle in confinement had feed efficiencies similar to those of cattle with 
shelter. They, certainly, suffered less from the cold of winter. This was somewhat contrary to the 
findings of Pusillo et al. (1991) who reported similar feed efficiencies for cattle in confinement and 
cattle with shelter when they were started in March, May, and July. The adjustment of feed efficiency 
to a constant dressing percentage rendered it similar for all types of housing started in March and 
June, while improving it for cattle in confinement started in September and December and rendering it 
similar to the feed efficiency of cattle with shelter during these periods. 
Starting time on feed and controlled feeding under three different types of housing 
To better conform to the objective of this study, it was of interest to summarize the 
results of starting time on feed and controlled feeding by housing type. This way it was possible to 
detemiine if there were any interactions for starting time on feed, controlled feed intake and type of 
housing. The assertions were going to be based mainly on feedlot perfomnance since, as reported 
previously, starting time on feed had neither any significant effects on carcass traits nor any significant 
interactions with feeding level for carcass traits. 
The feedlot perfomnance of yearling steers finished in open lots with overhead shelter are 
presented in Table 26, by starting time on feed, then by level of feeding, whereas the carcass traits 
are shown in Table 27. Acccording to the data shown in table 26, there really is no period during which 
restricted feeding should not be recommended on the basis of performance, especially if it is a small 
restriction of about 5% of full-feeding. Whereas the ADG of controlled-fed cattle tended to decrease 
with the level of feeding, it should be noted that the differences among feeding level means in a 
starting time were not significant except in June and September. When started in those months, full-
fed cattle had greater average growth rates than 90%-fed cattle, whether they were adjusted to 
carcass gain (P < .01) or not (P < .01 in June, and P < 05 in September); however, the ADG and the 
adjusted ADG of 95%-fed cattle were always similar to those of ad libitum-fed cattle. On the other 
Table 26. Effects of starting time on feed and restricted feeding on feedlot performance of controlled-fed yearling steers housed in an open 
lot with overhead shelter 
March June September December 
items* Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Initial weight, lb. 764.48 765 20 764 20 844 27 845 06 842.97 871.54 870.16 871.14 823.66 823.97 821.92 
Final weight, lb 1247 98 1239 81 1249 90 1266,30 1253 21 1251.12 1255.91 1253 78 1236.44 1246.24 1232.99 1232.02 
Ad) fin wt". lb 1245 55 1228 26 1241 30 1256 80 1245 98 1242 02 1234.23 1234.83 1204.94 1272.86"= 1267.27' 1236.47" 
ADG. lb 3 15 3 10 2 94 3 24" 3 04" 283' 3 20'' 3 10' 2.80" 2.81 2.65 2.64 
Adj ADG", lb 3 12 3 03 2 88 3 17" 2 98"' 2 77' 2 99" 292* 2.54' 2.97'= 2.87"' 2.65" 
DDMI lb 21 58" 20 51" 19 58' 22 70" 21 67" 20 78' 23 83" 2260" 21.50' 22.46' 21 31" 20.27' 
FE, lb DMI/lb gam 6 85 6 63 6 69 7 00 7 15 7 36 7 54 7.56 789 8.18 8.12 7.77 
Adj, FE" 691 6 79 6 82 7.16 7 27 7 55 7.99'" 7.86'= 6.79° 7.64 7.46 7 71 
"SEM: Init. wt; 1,30; fin wt 8 67, adj fin wt: 11 23; ADG: 0.08; adj ADG: 0 09, DDMI: 0,08; FE; 0 26; adj. FE: 0 30; n =3. 
"Final weight. ADG, FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61,50%) 
"Means within a starting group In the same row lacKing the same superscript differ (P < ,05). 
° 'iMeans within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
" " 'Means within a starting group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0001). 
Table 27. Effects of starting time on feed and restricted feeding on the carcass traits of controlled-fed yearling steers housed In an open lot 
with overhead shelter 
March June September December 
Items" Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Hot carcass weight, lb 766.01 755,33 763.40 77293 766.28 761.84 758.71 759.42 741,33 782,04' 779.37" 759.61'' 
Dressing percentage 61.38 60,94 61.09 61 06 61,16 61.08 60.39 60.58 59.99 63.82' 63.74' 62.41° 
Ribeye area, sq. In. 12.80 12.75 13.04 12,56 12,69 12.57 12.74 12.71 13.03 12.89 12.52 12.60 
Backfat thickness, In. 049 0,43 0.44 0,45 0,44 0.42 0.45 0.44 0.43 0.38 0.40 0.39 
KPH, % 2,17 1.98 2,05 1 91 1 81 1.95 1.86 2.04 2.11 2.07 2.27 1.90 
Yield grade 2.50 2.52 222 2,54 2,30 233 2.41 2,36 2.33 2.20" 2.44' 2.06° 
Quality grade" 6,64" 6,20' 6 72° 6,38 6,39 6.64 6.66 657 6.48 6.88 6.72 6.67 
Choice- or greater, % 64 52 59,13 74,72 58.00 56,59 67.54 65.53 58.83 64.89 71.85 74.90 72.35 
Liver abcess, % 12 70 12.86 14 52 12.70 11,19 9.76 5.01 6,67 13.47 8.90 8.44 8.33 
'SEM: HCW; 7.07; DP; 0,39; REA. 0.19; BF: 0.03; KPH; 0,15; YG; 0.12; QG: .18; Choice-; 6.45; liver abcess: 4.06; n = 
'"6 = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
' "Means within a starling time group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
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hand, there was no significant eff^ of feeding level on feed effiaendes, except when they were 
adjusted to a constant dressing percentage for cattle started in September at that time the adjusted 
feed conversion ratio of 95%-fed steers was lower (P < .05) than that of 90%-fed steers, whereas the 
efficiency of full-fed cattle was intermediate between the two. 
From Table 27, reporting carcass ti^ its, no significant differences showed up among feeding 
level means, except for the lower quality grade of 95%-fed cattle compared to ad libitum and 90%-fed 
cattle started in March, and the hot carcass weights, dressing percentages and yield grades of cattie 
started in December. For cattie started in December, tine increase of carcass weights with feeding 
level was mostiy the result of higher dressing percentages in ad libitum and 95%-fed cattie, whereas 
the difference in yield grades resulted from the tendency of 95%-fed cattie to have thicker backfet and 
a higher KPH score tiian cattie fed 90% of ad libitum. 
The feedlot perfomiance of conb-olled-fed steers housed in open lots without shelter at each 
of tiie starting times on feed are presented in Table 28; the carcass b i^ts of tinose steer are presented 
in Table 29. From ttie data shown in Table 28, it could be said that controlling tiie feed intake of 
yearling steers to about 95% of full feeding could be recommended when starting either in March or in 
June. During tiiose periods the growth rates of 95%-fed steers, although slightiy lower, were 
statistically similar to those of full-fed steers; the differences between the ADG of ad libitum and 90%-
fed steers were significant (P < .01). Adjustment of ttie ADG's to a constant dressing percentage 
rendered them similar for all feeding levels in June but kept tiie difference between ad libitum and 
90%-fed steers In March still significantiy different (P < .05). On the other hand, the decrease in 
growth rates brought about by feed restriction when cattle were started in September and December 
might not make it a viable option for finishing steers in open lots without shelter. The feed efficiencies 
of cattle started in September and December,although mostly similar among feeding levels except in 
December; tended to show a depreciation with an increased restriction of intake, especially when they 
were adjusted to carcass gains. 
Meanwhile, the carcass tiBits of steers housed in open lots without shelter, presented in Table 
29, showed very few significant differences, at least not enough to affect the recommendations made 
Table 28. Effects of starting time on feed and restricted feeding on feedlot performance of controlled-fed yearling steers housed in an open 
lot without overhead shelter 
March June September December 
Items" Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Initial weight, lb. 764.36 765.94 765.30 643.32" 846.19' 840.74" 869.10 870 01 870.27 822.62 823.56 825.50 
Final weight, lb. 1258.52* 1230 25' 1236.20" 1264.09 1251.49 1259.66 1225.52 1245.53 1245.84 1228.93 1210.73 1233.21 
Adj fin. wt", ib. 1246.74 1227.39 1229.17 1242.20 1246.90 1251.31 1207.39 1210.93 1222.85 1244.87 1213.54 1231.79 
ADG, Ib. 3.30' 3.11" 2 96° 322"= 302" 2.89" 2.88'^ 2.60" 2.41" 2.50' 2.24' 2.29" 
Adj. ADG", Ib. 3.21" 3 08" 2.92' 3.06 298 2.83 2.70' 2.36' 2.24' 2.60" 2.25' 2.27' 
DDMI, Ib. 21.33" 2027" 19 35' 22 35" 21,33" 20,39' 23.82" 22.56" 21.53' 21.83" 20.66" 19.71' 
FE, Ib. DMI/lb. gain 647 6.52 6.53 6.96 7.08 7.06 8.68 9.01 9.18 8.77" 9.39' 8.61' 
Adj. FE" 665 6.58 6.62 7.34 7.18 7,21 9.13 9.95 9.80 8.42 9.24 8.74 
'SEM: init, wl: 1.30; fln wt: 8,67; adj. fin. wt: 11.23; ADG 0.08; adj. ADG: 0.09; DDMI: 0.08; FE: 0.26; adj. FE; 0.30; n =3. 
"Final weight, ADG.FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
° "Means within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
' 'Means within a starting group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
® " 'Means within a starting group In (he same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0001). 
Table 29. Effects of starting time on feed and restricted feeding on the carcass traits of controlled-fed yearling steers housed in an open lot 
without overhead shelter 
March June September December 
Hems" Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Hot carcass weight, lb. 766.75 754.81 755.94 763.19 766.84 769.55 742.55 744.72 752.05 769.91' 747.24" 756.94" 
Dressing percentage 60 89 61.37 61 07 60.45 61.31 61.10 60.60 59.79 60.34 62.28 61.65 61.41 
RIbeye area, sq. In 12.95 1288 13 37 12.37 12.67 12.71 12.79 12.70 12.67 12.99 12.47 12.86 
BacKfat thicKness, In. 0.41 0.40 0.40 0.45 046 0.45 0.47 0.42 0,48 0.42 0,39 0,38 
KPH, % 2.10 2 07 1.82 202 1.85 1.84 2.08 1.81 2.01 2.04 2.08 1,92 
Yield grade 2.50'= 2.42' 2.07" 247 2.37 2.42 2.46 2.23 2,23 2.32 2.19 2.08 
Quality grade" 6 85" 6 37' 697" 6.85 6.59 6.73 6.49 6.77 6.96 7.16 6.88 6.83 
Choice- or greater, % 70.79 55.00 70.03 78.82 62.62 70.09 63.57" 67.80" 82.01" 77,92 67.54 66.06 
l.iver abcess, % 6.51 6 4 3  16.65 11.69 11.27 9.69 8.52 6.84 17.33 18.19 6,85 12,30 
•SEM: HCW: 7.07; DP: 0.39; REA: 0.19; BF: 0.03; KPH: 0.15; YG: 0,12; QG: .18; Choice-: 6.45; liver abcess: 4.08; n = 
"6 = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
"Means within a starling time group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
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previously from the feedlot performance data. Ad libitum and 95%-fied cattle had greater yield grades 
than 90%-fied cattle when started in March; and 90%-fed cattle had higher quality grades than 95%-
fed cattle with intermediate values for ad libitum cattle during the same period. The percentage of 
carcasses grading at least Choice- increased with feed restriction in September started cattle, and ad 
libitum-fed cattle had heavier carcasses than 95%-fied cattle started in December. 
For yeariing steers kept in confinement the effects of starting time on feed and conti-olled 
feeding on feedlot performance are presented in Table 30, whereas the effects on carcass traits are 
shown in Table 31. Similar to what was said about cattle in open lots with shelter, there should not be 
any reason from tiie data on feedlot performance that prevents recommending controlled feeding to 
about 95% of ad libitum for cattle in confinement at any starting time on feed (Table 30). The average 
growth rate tended to decrease with feeding level, and the ADG of 90%-fed cattle started in 
September was significantly lower than that of ad libitum-fed cattle; otherwise, however, the means 
among levels of feeding were not significantly different Adjusting the growth rates to a constant 
dressing percentage rendered the difference between ad libitum and 90%-fed cattle started in 
September non significant Feed efficiencies, although similar among feeding levels, tended to 
improve with feed resti^ iction. especially after adjustinent to carcass gain. 
On the other hand,Table 31 showed very few significant differences within carcass traits 
among feeding levels. Thus, previous recommendations concerning conti-olled feeding of yeariing 
steers in outside lots with or without access to overhead shelter seem to apply to confinement reared 
cattle as well. When started in March, 95%-fed cattle had lower yield grades than ad libitum-fed cattie, 
whereas the percentage of liver abscesses was far lower for ad libitum-fed cattle than for 90%-fed 
steers. In June, 95%-fed cattle had thicker backfat than 90%-fed cattie, whereas the percentage of 
carcasses grading at least 'Choice-' was greater for ad libitum-fed cattie started in September tiian for 
95%-fed cattle. Finally, when started in December, the percentage of liver abscesses was greater for 
95%-fed cattle than for ad libitum and 90%-fed steers 
Table 30. Effects of starting time on feed and restricted feeding on feedlot performance of controlled-fed yearling steers housed in 
confinement 
March June September December 
items* Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Initial weight, lb 76824 765 78 766.33 843 74 840.63 843.78 871 48 870.11 870.45 823.52 823.04 823.22 
Final weight, lb 1247 95' 121789"" 1230.49" 1239.17 1243.00 1231.88 1249.82 1235.41 1243.89 1231.04 1218,63 1223.89 
Adj fin wt", lb 1267 42 1244 35 1260 65 125870 1262 54 1258.33 1275 77 1262.25 1271.98 1269.17 1262.64 1255,74 
ADG. lb 2 65 2 56 2 47 2 48 2 44 2 34 2 66' 2 46"" 2.41" 2.42 2,33 2.29 
Adj ADG", lb 2 76 2 71 2 65 2 60 2 56 2 51 2 84 2.64 2 60 2,63 2,58 2.48 
DDMI. lb 1 9 9 1 '  18 83' 17 92" 20 79* 19 84' 18.81® 22 12" 21.03' 19.90" 20.52* 19.49' 18.18" 
FE. lb DMI/lb gam 7 54 7 36 7 25 8 43 8 15 8 0 2  8 4 5  8.64 8.37 8.59 8,53 7.97 
Adj FE" 7 22 6 95 6 76 8 05 7 78 7.52 7.84 8.02 7.68 7.88 7.67 7.38 
"SEM: inil. wt: 1 30, fin wt 8,67; adj fin wt: 11.23; ADG 0 08; adj. ADG 0.09; DDMI; 0.08; FE; 0.26; adj. FE: 0.30; n =3, 
''Final weight. AOG, FE adjusted to a constant dressing percentage (61.50%). 
"Means within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
*' "Means within a starting group in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .0001). 
Table 31. Effects of starting time on feed and restricted feeding on the carcass traits of controlied-fed yearling steers housed in confinement 
March June September December 
Items® Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
Hot carcass weight, lb. 780.03 765.28 774,74 774.58 776.46 774.16 784.60 776,02 782,26 778,79 776.53 772,28 
Dressing percentage 62.47 62.77 63,01 62.46 62.45 62.84 62.77 62.81 62,98 63,20 63.54 63.08 
Ribeye area, sq. in. 12.70 12.99 13,03 12.85 12.42 12.76 13.28 12.89 13,14 13.00 13,00 13.01 
Backfat thickness, in. 0.49 0.43 0,43 0.50" 0.57' 0.49" 0.46 0.51 0,46 0.36 0,41 0.38 
KPH, % 2.46 2.14 2,18 2.25 2.22 2.02 2.26 2,35 2,10 2.09 2.34 2,16 
Yield grade 2 5 7 '  2,22" 2,44"" 2 5 9  2.74 2.46 2.49 2,43 2,27 2,26 2,34 2,23 
Quality grade" 6.60 6.80 9,82 6.58 6.54 6.65 6.83 6,57 6,64 6,69 6,66 6,93 
Choice-, or greater, % 71.42 74,07 70 72 63.57 68.52 77,23 81.15° 61,87" 67.21" 71,25 65,47 70,37 
Liver abcess, % 0.69' 11,11" 15,03" 12.22 11.11 18.95 15.03 5,66 15,25 3,70= 18,63" 3,71' 
°SEM: HCW: 7.07; DP: 0.39; REA: 0.19; BF; 0.03; KPH; 0,15; YG: 0.12; QG: .18; Choice-: 6.45; liver abcess: 4.08; n = 3. 
"6 = Select +; 7 = Choice-. 
" "Means within a starting time group in the sanrie row lacl<ing the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
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Economical Aspects of Controlled Feeding 
Although performance and carcass traits are essential assets for the acceptance and 
popularization of a new technique of finishing feedlot cattle, the viability of controlled feeding is much 
more dependent on the economics pertaining to the operation. In order to provide a more thorough 
assessment of controlled feeding high concentrate diets to feedlot cattle, economic analyses were 
performed in two phases using the performance and carcass data of the present study. First, an 
analysis was performed using the present results in the estimated economic environment during the 
period of the experiment from March 1990 to July 1992. Then, using the average data for each 
feeding level at each starting time on feed in each type of housing, an analysis of tiie costs and 
returns of the operation estimated over a ten-year period , 1985-1994, was undertaken. Prices, costs, 
and returns were estimated on a per head basis for an operation feeding about 500 to 1000 head a 
year. 
Days-on-feed and estimated costs of controlled-fed for yearling steers 
The average days-on-feed (DOF) for the three levels of feeding in Uiis study, ad libitum as 
control, 95%, and 90% of ad libitum are presented in Table 32 along with the costs inherent to those 
different feeding levels. Days-on-feed are discussed with the economic variables because besides 
being considered more as an economic parameter, all the other variables are, more or less directiy, 
dependent on DOF. 
The analyses of variances relative to DOF and the cost variables for conti'olled feeding of 
yearling steers are presented in Tables 33, 34, and 35. The main effect of feeding level was highly 
significant (P < .0001; Table 33) for DOF. In fact, the feeding level showed an inverse linear effect 
(P < .0001) on DOF; as expected, days-on-feed increased with feed restiiction, 148.50 d for ad 
libitum-fed steers versus 153.44 and 159.81 d, respectively, for 95%-and 90%-fed steers (Table 32). 
This evidentiy resulted from Uie slower growths of restiicted-fed steers (Table 2). As a consequence 
of the increase of DOF with feed restriction, the interest costs (IC) of the feedlot operation also 
increased as the feeding level decreased: $ 30.82, $ 31.79, and $ 33.08 per head, respectively, for ad 
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Table 32. Days-on-feed and economic costs on a per head basis of controiled-f^ yearling steers 
Feeding level 
Items®' ° Ad libitum 95% 90% 
DOF 148.50"' 153.44° 159.81' 
FPC, $/hd 714.16 714.22 713.77 
FC, $/hd 143.03 140.42 140.09 
NFC. $/hd 44.88 44.80 44.89 
IC, $/hd 30.82' 31.79® 33.08" 
TVC, $/hd 932.89 931.23 931.82 
TC. $/hd 947.85 946.16 946.80 
®DOF: days-on feed; FPC: feeder purchase cost; FC: feed cost; NFC: non-feed cost; IC: interest cost" 
TVC: total variable cost; TC: total cost 
"SEM: DOF: 1.09; FPC: 0.33; FC: 1.09: NFC: 0.09; IC: 0.25; TVC: 1.38; CGT: 1.39; n = 36. 
®Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .002). 
' "Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
libitum-, 95%-, and 90%-fed steers (P < .01; Table 32). The main effect of feeding level was highly 
significant too on IC, with a linear relationship (P < .0001; Table 34). Otherwise, the feeding level did 
not have any effect on the other cost variables considered. Due to the similarity of the average initial 
weights of the steers across feeding levels, the feeder purchase costs (FPC) were similar among 
levels of feeding (Table 32). The feed costs (FC) tended to increase with the level of feeding, but the 
differences noted were not significant The non-feed costs (NFC) were similar among feeding levels. 
Even though the IC were different among the feeding levels, they were too small a part, 3 to 4% of 
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Table 33. Analyses of variances for days-on-feed and feeder puchase costs of controlled-fisd yearling 
steers 
DOF FPC 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 2 4625.44 0.87 0.46 116016.78 13.15 0.01 
Season 3 5342.70 1.01 0.45 71008.47 8.05 0.02 
Year x season® 6 5297.17 - - 8820.59 - -
House 2 4696.36 23.78 0.0001 1.19 0.26 0.77 
Season x house 6 428.13 2.17 0.10 5.99 1.32 0.30 
Year x season x house" 16 197.46 - - 4.54 - -
Feeding level 2 1156.36 26.83 0.0001 2.08 0.54 0.59 
FL-linear 1 2300.68 53.38 0.0001 2.61 0.68 0.41 
FL-lack of fit 1 12.04 0.28 0.60 1.55 0.40 0.53 
Season x feeding level 6 53.27 1.24 0.30 1.86 0.48 0.82 
Season x FL-linear 3 61.46 1.43 0.24 1.60 0.41 0.74 
Season x FL-lack of fit 3 45.09 1.05 0.38 2.12 0.55 0.65 
House x feeding level 4 62.26 1.44 0.23 5.71 1.48 0.22 
House X FL-linear 2 115.10 2.67 0.08 3.41 0.88 0.42 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 9.43 0.22 0.80 8.02 2.07 0.13 
En-or'^  60 43.10 
- - 3.87 - -
Total 107 
"• '^ Error terms. 
Table 34. Analyses of variances for feed costs, non-feed costs, and interest costs of controlled-fed yearling steers 
FC NFC IC 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P ^ F  MS F P> F 
Year 2 1275.25 0.35 0.72 0.24 0,51 0,62 103,03 0.52 0,62 
Season 3 3262.35 0.90 0.50 0.65 1.41 0.33 146,09 0,74 0,57 
Year x season' 6 3636.18 - - 0.46 - - 197,96 - -
House 2 900.54 7.84 0 004 35.64 69.91 0,0001 225,36 23,10 0,0001 
Season x house 6 447 18 3 89 001 0.79 1 55 0.23 22,41 2.30 0,09 
Year x season x house" 16 114.90 - - 0.51 - - 9,76 - -
Feeding level 2 93 18 2 17 0 12 0.09 0.29 0.75 46.25 21.11 0,0001 
FL-linear 1 155,56 3.62 0.06 0.001 0.00 0.95 91.87 41.93 0.0001 
FL-lack-of-fit 1 30.80 0.72 0,40 0.17 0.57 0,45 0,62 0.28 0,60 
Season x feeding level 6 110.36 2.57 0.03 0,42 1.42 0,22 3,25 1.48 0,20 
Season x FL-linear 3 127.10 2.96 0.04 0,27 0,92 0,44 4,15 1,89 0,14 
Season x FL-lack-of-fit 3 93.61 2.18 0.10 0,57 1,92 0,14 2,34 1,07 0,37 
House x feeding level 4 96.91 2.25 0.07 0.66 2,21 0,08 3,90 1,78 0,14 
House X FL-linear 2 175.02 4.07 0.02 0,00 0.00 0.99 7.37 3,36 0.04 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 18.81 0.44 0,65 1.31 4,41 0,02 0,44 0.20 0,82 
Error*" 60 42.99 - - 0,30 - - 2,19 - -
Total 107 
'Error terms. 
Table 35. Analyses of variances for total variable cost and total cost of contnalled-fed yeariing 
steers 
JVC TC 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 2 127794.79 21.64 0.002 127895.32 21.62 0.002 
Season 3 52268.79 8.85 0.01 52225.90 8.83 0.01 
Year x season® 6 5906.60 - - 5915.77 - -
House 2 2224.04 11.22 0.001 3550.23 17.73 0.0001 
Season x house 6 696.29 3.51 0.02 705.92 3.52 0.02 
Year x season x house" 16 198.27 - - 200.27 - -
Feeding level 2 25.09 0.37 0.70 26.27 0.38 0.69 
FL-linear 1 20.05 0.29 0.59 19.95 0.29 0.59 
FL-lack of fit 1 30.14 0.44 0.51 32.59 0.47 0.50 
Season x feeding level 6 149.98 2.19 0.06 154.11 2.22 0.05 
Season x FL-linear 3 184.20 269 0.05 187.38 2.70 0.05 
Season x FL-lack of fit 3 115.77 1.69 0.18 120.85 1.74 0.17 
House X feeding level 4 188.75 2.75 0.04 191.93 2.77 0.04 
House X FL-linear 2 307 69 4.49 0.02 307.46 4.44 0.02 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 69 80 1.02 0.37 76.41 1.11 0.34 
Error" 60 68 56 
- - 69.32 - -
Total 107 
"• ^Error terms. 
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either total variable costs (TVC) or total costs (TC), to influence the effects of feeding level on those 
variables with their significant increase with feed restriction. The importance of the increase in IC was 
about 7.33% when the feeding level was reduced from ad libitum to 90% (Table 32). Therefore, TVC 
and TC ended up similaramong feeding levels. $ 932.89, $ 931.23, and $ 931.82 per head for TVC, 
$ 947.85, $ 946.16, and $ 946.80 per head for TC, respectively for ad libitum, 95%, and 90% levels of 
feeding, albeit a bit lower for restricted-fed animals. 
Estimated incomes and returns for controlied-fed yearling steers 
The estimated incomes and returns expected from controlled-fed yeariing steers are 
presented in Figures 3 and 4, whereas the analyses of variance related to the variables considered 
are shown in Table 36. The main effect of feeding level was not significant either on the steer sale 
prices (SSP) or on either the retums over variable costs (RVC) or the retums over total costs (RTC). 
in Figure 3, alUiough the average SSP of ad libitum-fed steers was about $ 3.00 higher than those of 
restricted-fed steers, $ 943.59 vs $ 939.70 and $ 940.69, respectively, for 95% and 90%-fed cattie, 
the differences were not significant As for the retums related to the conti-olled feeding steers 
operation shown in Figure 4, whetiier RVC or RTC, they were similar among feeding levels as a 
consequence not only of Uie similarity between incomes fi"om steer sales, but also from the similarity 
between costs as mentioned eariier. Retums over total costs were on the negative side: $ -4.26/hd for 
cattle fed ad libitum, $ -6.44/hd for 95%- and $ -6.11/hd for 90%-fed cattie, indicating tiie tightness of 
the margins. The RVC were $ 10.71, $ 8.47 and $ 8.87/hd, respectively, for ad libitum-, 95%- and 
90%-fed steers. 
It should be noted, however, that when confronted with the results on carcass weights 
(Table 7), or on adjusted final weights (Table 2) on which they were based, tiie similar sales prices per 
head among feeding levels were certainly indicative of higher prices received per unit of weight on 
restiicted-fed steers; the latter showed lighter carcasses resulting from lighter final weights. 
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Figure 3. Effect of controlling feed intake on the steer sales prices of controlled-fed yearling 
steers, on a per head basis. SEM: 2.90; n = 36. 
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Figure 4. Effect of feeding level on the returns (over variable costs: RVC, and over total costs: RTC) of 
controlled-fed yearling steers on a per head basis. SEM: RVC: 2.83, RTC: 2.84; n = 36. 
Table 36. Analyses of variances for steer sales prices, returns over variable costs, and returns over total costs of controlled-fed yearling 
steers 
SSP RVC RTC 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 2 66396.22 11.15 0.01 163683.91 9,43 0.01 163853.93 9.44 0.01 
Season 3 27302.36 4.59 0.05 6266.88 0,36 0.78 6274,90 0,36 0.78 
Year x season® 6 5952.79 - - 17359,34 - - 17364,49 - -
House 2 6604.71 10.84 0.001 3370,48 4,62 0.03 2137,67 2.91 0,08 
Season x house 6 1574.72 2.58 0.06 2125,21 2.91 0,04 2129.47 2,90 0.04 
Year x season x house" 16 609.35 - - 729,72 - - 734,66 - -
Feeding level 2 147.00 0.48 0.62 51,36 0.18 0,84 49,43 0,17 0.84 
FL-linear 1 151.35 0.50 0.48 61.16 0.21 0.65 61,36 0.21 0,65 
FL-lack-of-fit 1 142,64 0.47 0.50 41.55 0.14 0.71 37.49 0.13 0,72 
Season x feeding level 6 589.22 1.94 0.09 215,64 0.75 0,61 212.82 0.73 0,62 
Season x FL-linear 3 855.37 2.82 0.05 354.14 1,23 0,31 352,97 1,22 0.31 
Season x FL-lack-of-fit 3 323.06 1.07 0.37 77.13 0,27 0.85 72,68 0.25 0.86 
House X feeding level 4 129.11 0.43 0,79 308.13 1,07 0.38 309,15 1,07 0.38 
House X FL-linear 2 93.11 0.31 0,74 277.71 0,96 0.39 277,48 0,96 0.39 
House X FL-lack-of-fit 2 165.11 0.54 0.58 338,54 1,17 0.32 340,85 1.17 0.32 
Error'^  60 303.22 - - 288.62 - - 290,27 - -
Total 107 
" ''Error terms. 
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Effects of starting time on f^  on the estimated costs and returns of controiled-fed steers 
The effects of starting time on f^ on the economic variables for yearling feedlot steers are 
summarized in Table 37. The analyses of variances presented in Tables 33, 34, 35, and 36 showed 
that the main effect of starting time on feed was significant for FPC (P < .02; Table 33), TVC and TC 
(P < .01; Table 35), and SSP (P < .05; Table 36). Comparisons among the starting time means, 
summarized in Table 38, revealed a lower average purchase price (P < .02) for steers started in 
March; this difference had repercussions on TVC and TC which were significantiy lower (P < .02) for 
March-started steers than for cattie started at any other time. On the other hand, steers started in 
March were sold at prices lower (P < .02) than the other cattie groups; tiie difference between March-
and June-started steers, however, was not significant Nevertheless, starting steers on feed in March 
tended to result in higher retums, altiiough tiie differences among starting times on feed were not 
significant (Table 37). 
The differences in feeder purchase costs were certainly explained in part by the differences in 
initial weights among starting time groups (Table 13); however, tiie extent of the difference was such 
that lower purchase prices per unit of weight were certainly involved for March started steers. Lower 
selling prices per unit of weight were definitely involved in the lower SSP of March-started steers since 
the average final weights of the steers were similar among starting times on feed (Table 13). Cattie 
purchased at relatively low prices in March were sold 164 days later during a period of low sales 
prices; the difference between the two sets of prices, however, tended to allow better retums for 
feedlot operations when compared to other starting times on feed. Feedlot retums tended to be the 
lowest when cattle were started in June, followed very closely by September-started cattle, then by 
cattle started in December (Table 37). The latter group had the highest SSP; however, the difference 
between sales prices and feeder purchase costs was smaller than for March-started groups, tending 
to result in lower retums. 
The effects of starting time on feed and controlling the feed intake on ttie economic variables 
of yearling steers are reported in Table 39 The analyses of variances in Tables 33, 34, 35, and 36 
showed that the starting time on feed x feeding level interaction was significant only for PC (P < .03) 
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Table 37. Effects of starting time on feed on the economic variables of controlled-fiBd yeariing steers 
Items®" ° March June September December 
DOF 163.67 145.37 138.74 167.89 
FPC, $/hd 640.35= 728.18° 759.40" 728.26" 
FC. $/hd 152.04 133.25 130.29 149.13 
NFC, $/hd 44.92 44.81 45.03 44.67 
IC. $/hd 31.16 30.61 30.46 35.35 
TVC, $/hd 868.46'= 936.86" 965.18" 957.41" 
TC, $/hd 883.46'= 951.80" 980.20" 972.30" 
SSP, $/hd 899.11"= 934.56"" 964.21" 967.44" 
RVC, $/hd 30.65 -2.30 -0.97 10.03 
RTC, $/hd 15.69 -17.24 -16.00 ^.87 
®DOF, FPC, FC. NFC, IC, JVC. and TC; cf. Table 32 for definitions; SSP: steer sale price; 
RVC; return over variable costs; RTC; return over total costs. 
"SEM; DOF;14.01; FPC: 18.07; FC: 11.60: NFC: 0.13; IC: 2.71; TVC: 14.79; CGT: 14.80; 
SSP; 14.85; RVC: 25.36; RTC: 25.36; n = 27. 
"Means within a row lacking a common superscript differ (P < .02). 
and TC (P < .05); and was nearty statistically significant for TVC (P < .06) and SSP (P < .09; 
Table 36). 
Restricted-fed steers had lower (P < .05) FC than full-fed steers when started in March 
(Table 39); FC too decreased with feeding level for steers started in December, whereas there was no 
effect of feeding level on the feed costs for June- and September-started cattle. Steers fed 95% of 
ad libitum also had lower TC than full-fed steers when started in March (P < .05); whereas when 
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Table 38. Comparisons among starting time on feed means of economics variables for controlfed-fed 
steers and the associated statistical probabilities 
Conti^ st^ FPC TVC TC SSP 
March vs June 0.02 0.02 0.02 NS" 
March vs September 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.02 
March vs December 0.02 0.006 0.006 0.02 
June vs September NS NS NS NS 
June vs December NS NS NS NS 
September vs December NS NS NS NS 
'df=1,6. 
"Non significant (P > .10). 
started in September it was the ad libitum-fed steers that had lower TC than 90%-fed steers. 
Otherwise, the effect of feeding level on TC was not significant eitiier in June or December. The IC 
increased or tended to increase as the feeding level decreased, except for March-started steers 
where the estimated interests incurred by the enterprise were similar for ad libitum- and 95%-fed 
cattle and higher (P < .05) for 90%-fed cattle. This was consistent with the results of DOF that 
increased with feed restriction, except that for March- and June-started steers DOF for ad libitum- and 
95%-fed steers were similar and shorter (P < .005 and P < .05, respectively) than for 90%-fed cattle. 
The cost differences among feeding levels, however, were not enough to elicit any effect on the RVC 
and RTC. 
Table 39. Effects of starting time on feed and controlled feed intake on the economic variables of controlled-fed steers 
f^arch June September December 
Items"" Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
DOF 160.56' 160.56' 169.89° 139,67' 145.11* 151.33' 130.11' 139,67' 146.44' 163.67' 168.44" 171.56' 
FPC, $/hd 640.36 640.83 639.87 728.53 728.66 727.36 759.61 759.05 759.55 728.12 728.33 728.32 
FC, $/hd 157.32° 147.66' 151.12' 134.69 132.26 132.80 127.48 131.81 131.59 152.61' 149.96" 144.83' 
NFC, $/hd 45.07 44.64 45.04 45.03 44.64 44.76 44.78 45.21 45.10 44.64 44,71 44.65 
IC, $/hd 30.71' 30.47' 32.30' 29.51' 30.49" 31.82' 28.54' 30.70' 32.14® 34.52' 35,49" 36.05' 
TVC, $/hd 873.45' 863.60' 868.33" 937.77 936.07 936.74 960.41' 966.77" 968.37' 959.89 958,49 953.85 
TO, $/hd 888.51' 878.48' 883.38" 952.78 950.95 951.66 975,35' 981.82" 983.43' 977.78 973.39 968.74 
SSP, $/hd 904.85 890.41 902.06 93447 935.02 934.18 956,76 966.66 969.22 978.29' 966,72" 957,30' 
RVC, $/hd 31 40 26.81 33.73 -3.30 -1.04 -2.56 -3.65 -0.12 0.84 18.40 8.23 3.45 
RTC, $/hd 16.34 12.04 18.68 •18.31 -15.93 -17.48 -18.60 -15.19 -14.21 3.51 -6.67 -11.44 
°cf. Tables 32 and 37 for variable defmilions. 
"SEM: DOF: 2.19; FPC: 0.66; FC: 2 19; NFC: 0.18; IC: 0.49; 7VC: 2.76; CGT: 2.78; SSP: 5.80; RVC: 5.66; RTC: 5.68; n = 9. 
' "iWeans wthin a starting time group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
'' 'Means within a starting time group In the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
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Effects of housing type on the estimated costs and returns of controlled-fM steers 
The effects of housing type used on the economic variatjies of yearling steers are 
summarized in Table 40. It appeared that the main ef^ of housing was significant on all the 
variables considered, except FPC. Comparisons among housing type means in Table 41 showed that 
only FPC did not show any significant difference, illustrating the results of the analyses in Tables 33, 
34, 35, and 36. The similarity between average initial weights among housing types (Table 18) 
resulted in FPC being similar too. 
DOF were shorter for open lots than for cattle in confinement, and the difference between 
cattle outside with access to overhead shelter and cattle without access to overhead shelter was not 
significant (Table 40). As expected, the effect of type of housing on IC followed a pattern similar to 
that of DOF. The difference in DOF among housing types also, combined with the differences in feed 
efficiencies (Table 18), certainly explained the increase in FC between outside lots with shelter and 
lots in confinement with outside lots without overhead shelter being intemnediate. The NFC were 
different among types of housing. All these effects resulted in the differentiation between the TVC and 
TC of the three types of housing, and thus the total costs increased for lots with shelter to lots in 
confinement with lots without shelter being intermediate. The SSP of cattle in confinement was greater 
than that of cattle fed outside in open lots. The difference In adjusted final weights among types of 
housing (Table 18) resulted in this difference in sales price received. As a consequence of the higher 
prices received for cattle in confinement, they ended up with the highest retums, but similar to those of 
cattle in open lots with overhead shelter. Cattle without access to overhead shelter presented the 
lowest retums due to the increased costs, whereas sales prices were similar to those of cattle in open 
lots with overhead shelter. 
The effects of housing type and controlled feeding on the economics of yeariing steers are 
presented in Table 42. Previously, Tables 33, 34, 35, and 36 showed that the housing x feeding level 
interaction was significant only for TVC and TC (P < .04; Table 35). Whereas the main effect of 
feeding level was not significant on either of the two variables(Table 35), TVC or TC were significantly 
lower (P < .05) for restricted-fed cattle in confinement (Table 42). This was the result of lower FC for 
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Table 40. Effiects of type of housing on the economic vanables of controiled-fied yearling steers 
Item®"" Shelter No shelter Confinement 
DOF 144.47^ 150.67= 166.61" 
FPC, $/hd 714.03 713.88 714.24 
FC, $/hd 136.19'' 141.14°" 146.20" 
NFC. $/hd 44.00® 45.95' 44.62^ 
IC, $/hd 29.76= 31.28= 34.65" 
TVC, $/hd 923.99" 932.25' 939.70" 
TC, $/hd 937.99" 945.21' 957.62' 
SSP, $/hd 936.72' 930.68® 956.5/ 
RVC, $/hd 12.74" -1.57' 16.87" 
RTC, $/hd -1.26" -14.50' -1.05" 
®cf. Tables 32 and 37 for variable definitions. 
"SEM: DOF; 2.34; FPC; 0.36; FC; 1.79; NFC; 0.12; IC; 0.52; TVC; 2.35; CGT; 2.36; SSP; 4.11; RVC; 
4.50; RTC; 4.52; n = 36. 
"Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .001). 
® '^ Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
'-'Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
restricted-fed cattle in confinement certainly a consequence of the adjusted feed efficiency that 
tended to improve with feed restriction in that type of housing. As a result, 90%-fed steers in 
confinement tended to have the highest returns. In lots with shelter, it was the 95%-fed steers that 
tended to have the highest returns on a per head basis. However, it should be noted that RVC and 
RTC were similar among feeding levels in each type of housing (Table 42). 
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Table 41. Comparisons among housing type means of the economic variables of controlled-fed 
yeariing steers and the associated statistical probabilities 
Contrast® DOF FPC FC NFC IC TVC TO SSP RVC RTC 
SH vs NS" .08 NS" .07 .0001 .06 .03 .05 NS .04 .06 
SH vs CF" .0001 NS .001 .002 .0001 .0003 .0001 .004 NS NS 
NS vs CF" .0002 NS .06 .0001 .0003 .04 .002 .0004 .01 .05 
''df=1,16. 
"SH: open lot with shelter NS; open lot without shelter CF: lot in confinement 
•^Non significant (P > .10). 
The observation of the estimated returns among types of housing and feeding levels once 
again indicates the narrowness of the margins in which feedlot operators try to make a profit From 
Figure 4, it should be recalled that overall, the estimated net returns for the duration of this study were 
similar but all negative for the three feeding levels considered. Starting cattle on feed in March 
resulted in positive net returns of some consequence (Table 37) although they were not significantly 
different from tiie returns of the ottier starting groups. Housing the cattie either in open lots with 
overhead shelter or in confinement seemed to be more fevorable (P < .05; Table 40) than feeding 
them in open lots without shelter. 
Controlling the feed intake of feedlot cattle did not significantly affect the estimated economic 
outcome of tiie operation, although 90%-fed steers, started in March or housed in confinement or 
95%-fed steers provided with shelter tended to yield higher retums than their respective contemporary 
groups (Tables 40 and 42). The results on economic retums were certainly dependent on the 
performance exhibited by the animals but also on the price environment in which the operation 
evolved. The longer DOF of restricted-fed cattle increased interest costs of the feedlot operation; 
Table 42. Effects of housing type and controlled feed intake on the economic variables of controlled-fed yearling steers 
Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Items® " Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
DOF 140.08' 143.17*= 150,17" 142.58' 150.67" 158.75" 162.83® 166.50'=° 170.50" 
FPC. $/hd 714.27 714.37 713.45 713.27 714.61 713.76 714.93 713.67 714.12 
FC, $/hd 138.33 134.98 135,28 139.68 141.56 142.19 151.07' 144.73' 142.79' 
NFC, $/hd 44 00 44.00 44.00 45.85 46.13 45.86 44.79' 44.27' 44.80' 
IC, $/hd 2891' 29 50' 30 86' 29.5f 31.33° 32.99' 34.04' 34.53'' 35.37' 
TVC, $/hd 925 52 922.86 923,59 928,30 933.63 934.81 944.82' 937.20* 937.08' 
TC, $/hd 939 52 936,86 937 59 941,24 946.65 947.74 962.81' 954.98' 955.07' 
SSP, $/hd 939 53 938,41 932,25 932.65 926.41 932.98 958.59 954.29 956.84 
RVC, $/hd 14 02 15.55 8,66 4.35 -7.22 -1.82 13.77 17.09 19.77 
RTC, $/hd 0,02 1,55 -5.34 -8.59 -20.15 -14.76 -4.22 -0.71 1.77 
®cf. Tables 32 and 37 for variable definitions. 
"SEM: DOF: 1.90; FPC: 0.57; FC: 1.89; NFC: 0.16; IC: 0.43; TVC: 2.40; CGT: 2.41; SSP: 5.03; RVC: 4.90; RTC: 4.92; n = 12. 
"•"•'Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
'•® "^Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
'•'Means within a housing type in the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
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cattle in open lots with overhead shelter. Cattle without access to overhead shelter presented the 
lowest returns due to the increased costs, whereas sales prices were similar to those of cattle in open 
lots with overhead shelter. 
The effects of housing type and controlled feeding on the economics of yearling steers are 
presented in Table 42. Previously, Tables 33, 34, 35, and 36 showed that the housing x feeding level 
interaction was significant only for TVC and TC (P < .04; Table 35). Whereas the main eff^ of 
feeding level was not significant on either of the two variablesfTable 35), TVC or TC were significantly 
lower (P < .05) for restricted-fed cattle in confinement (Table 42). This was the result of lower FC for 
restricted-fed catUe in confinement certainly a consequence of the adjusted feed efficiency that 
tended to improve with feed restriction in that type of housing. As a result 90%-fed steers in 
confinement tended to have the highest returns. In lots with shelter, it was the 95%-fed steers that 
tended to have the highest returns on a per head basis. However, it should be noted that RVC and 
RTC were similar among feeding levels in each type of housing (Table 42). 
The observation of the estimated returns among types of housing and feeding levels once 
again indicates the narrowness of the margins in which feedlot operators try to make a profit From 
Figure 4, it should be recalled that overall, the estimated net returns for the duration of this study were 
similar but all negative for the three feeding levels considered. Starting cattie on feed in March 
resulted in positive net returns of some consequence (Table 37) altiiough they were not significantiy 
different from the returns of the other starting groups. Housing the cattle either in open lots with 
overhead shelter or in confinement seemed to be more favorable (P < .05; Table 40) than feeding 
them in open lots without shelter. 
Controlling the feed intake of feedlot cattie did not significantiy affect ttie estimated economic 
outcome of tiie operation, although 90%-fed steers, started in March or housed in confinement or 
95%-fed steers provided with shelter tended to yield higher retums tiian their respective contemporary 
groups (Tables 40 and 42). The results on economic retums were certainly dependent on tiie 
performance exhibited by the animals but also on the price environment in which the operation 
evolved. The longer DOF of restricted-fed cattie increased interest costs of the feedlot operation; 
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however, when related to the variable costs, they were only atx}ut 3.50% of the total. So the 7.33% 
increase in IC when the feeding level went fi^ m ad libitum to 90% did not have much effect on the 
TVC's of the different levels of feeding. The length of DOF also might have influenced the feed costs; 
however, the similarity of the feed efficiencies among feeding levels would have prevented the amount 
of feed distributed to be a fector of differentiation between them. Thus, different DOF influenced feed 
costs more by affecting the average prices of feed ingredients on tiie plus or minus side from that 
extra length of time on feed. 
The seasonality of com prices is well established, but of much more importance is the 
seasonality of cattle prices in determining the final outcomes of two operations with different DOF. In 
Figure 5 are presented the monthly averages of the com prices derived from the ISU Cooperative 
Extension Service pamphlet M-1271 entitled "Iowa Farm OuUook; Chart Book 1994-1995" and used in 
tills study, whereas in Figure 6 are presented tiie monthly averages of feeder prices used and Uie 
sales prices for "Choice" steers, botti derived from this same publication. 
Cattle started in March were purchased during a period of low feeder price; com prices were 
rising and reaching tiieir highest peak during the feeding period; however, they were declining at tiie 
moment catUe started to be ready for slaughter, in July-August At tiiat time, steer sales prices were 
still declining to reach their annual low in September. 
For cattle started in June, the feeder prices were at their highest Com prices were declining 
during most of the feeding period; however, they were starting to rise when cattie reached slaughter 
time. In October-November, when cattie started in June were ready for slaughter, sales prices were 
on the rise. 
When cattle were started in September, feeder prices were on the decline but still high. Com 
prices during the feeding period were low but tended to rise, especially in January-February, when 
steers were starting to be ready for slaughter. At that time, tiie sales prices were rising from the 
September low. 
For cattle started in December, tiieir purchase costs were on the declining side of high feeder 
prices. During the feeding period, com prices tended to increase to their highest peak in May. At that 
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Figure 5. Monthly averages of com price, 1990-1993 (from "Iowa Farm Outlook". Sep. 1995. ISU 
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Figure 6. Monthly averages of feeder purchase costs, "Medium frame. 750-800 lb. steers, Oklahoma 
City", and monthly sale prices, "Choice steers. Interior Iowa & So. Minnesota", 1990-1993 
(from "Iowa Farm Outlook". Sep. 1995. ISU Extension, Ames, lA). 
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time, cattle were ready for slaughter when sales prices were in a period of sharp decline. 
In the end. although feed costs were an important determinant of the outcome of the feedlot 
operation, the importance of the monetary retums to the operator were much more dependent on the 
difference between steer sales prices and feeder purchase costs. In this case, the difference 
happened to be greater with March-started cattle than with any other group. June-started cattle tended 
to be limited by relatively high purchase costs and low sales prices, whereas cattle started in 
September and December tended to have high sales prices but also high feeder purchase costs. 
Furthermore, December-started cattle tended to be more limited in their retums by high feed costs 
due to the combined effect of longer DOF and high com prices. 
Ten year estimates of the economic outcomes of controlled-fed feedlot steers 
Besides seasonal variations, cattle prices, for diverse reasons, are also subject to cyclic 
variations, the most important of which is assumed to last about a decade. As was pointed out eariier, 
the outcome of controlled feed intake compared to full feeding in feedlot cattle operations is as much 
dependent on the variation in feedlot performance as in the variation of cattle prices, especially when 
the animals, or pens of animals, are sold at similar end points, thus at different points in time if the 
growth performance differs. 
Consideration of a ten-year period certainly would help in bringing forward the true underlying 
variations in cattle prices. The study of the effects such variations have on controlled-fed feedlot 
steers was undertaken by applying prices to the feedlot performance and carcass traits taken from 
this study (Tables 26 to 31). Those prices were monthly averages for feed ingredients,mostly com 
grain, feeder steers, and "Choice", 1200 Ib.-steers provided by the ISU Cooperative Extension Service 
(Pamphlet M-1271, September 1995). They were applied to the numbers derived from the average 
feedlot performance of each feeding level for each starting time on feed in each type of housing. The 
ten-year period considered was from March 1985 to December 1994 for the starting times. The 
variables considered have been scaled down to FPC, TVC, TC, SSP, RVC, and RTC. The other 
economic variables could easily be derived from the above-cited variables retained in this study. 
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The results often year price variations on the estimated costs and retums of controlled-fed 
yeariing steers compared to contemporary full-fed steers are summarized in Table 43. The analyses 
of variances of the different costs and incomes, presented in Tables 44 and 45, showed that the main 
effect of feeding levels was significant for all the variables considered. 
The only sources of variation for FPC were the differences in tiie average initial weights 
among contemporary groups: they ended up being significant (P < .005, Table 44, for the main effect 
of feeding) when replicated ten times. Ad libitum- and 95%-fed cattie displayed higher average 
estimated purchase prices tiian 90%-fed cattle (Table 43). 
The TVC of restricted-fed steers, and consequently their TC were estimated to be lower 
(P < .05; Tables 43 and 44) than the TVC and TC of their contemporary ad libitum-fed groups. 
This was consistent with Uie tendencies shown earlier (Table 32); however, the use of average 
performance resulted in the differences between restiicted-fed and full-fed steers being different 
The average SSP were also lower for restincted-fed steers, mostiy a result of tiieir lower 
average final weights compared to ad libitum-fed steers (Table 43). However, the estimated retums, 
either over variable or total costs, of 90%-fed steers were still significantly lower (P < .001) than that of 
steers given ad libitum access to feed. RVC and RTC increased with feeding level; however, they 
were similar for ad libitum- and 95%-fed steers. 
The starting time x feeding level interaction was highly significant for all variables considered 
(P < 0001; Tables 44 and 45). From Table 46 in which the estimated costs and retums over a fen-
year period for conti-olled-fed steers at each of the starting times on feed were summarized, it was 
shown that the FPC were different among feeding levels when started in June and September as a 
result of using average initial weights replicated for ten years. Otherwise, in March and December, the 
estimated feeder purchase costs were similar between feeding levels. The TVC and TC, whereas 
similar among feeding levels in June, were lower (P < 001 and P < .005, respectively) for restricted-
fed cattle than for ad libitum-fed cattle when started m March and December. On the other hand, TVC 
and TC increased (P < .05) with feed restrictions when steers were started in September. Prices 
received from steer sales decreased with decreasing feeding levels for ail starting times on feed. 
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Table 43. Estimated costs and returns of controlled-fed yearling steers over a ten-year period 
Feeding level 
Items®'" Ad libitum 95% 90% 
FPC, $/ hd 647.45'= 647.41= 647.16° 
TVC, $/hd 857.59® 856.97' 856.95' 
TC. $/hd 872.48® 871.85' 871.82' 
SSP. $/hd 865.91® 862.44' 859.56' 
RVC, $/hd 8.32® 5.47®" 2.61" 
RTC, $/hd -6.56® -9.42®" -12.26" 
®cf. Tables 32 and 37 for variable definitions. 
"SEM; FPC: 0.07; TVC: 0.21; CGT: 0.21; SSP: 1.12; RVC: 1.17; RTC: 1.17; n = 120. 
"^Means within a row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
® 'Means within a row lacking the same superscnpt differ (P < .01). 
®'"Means within a row lacking the same superscnpt differ (P < .001). 
except in June when SSP increased with the level of feed restriction. As for RVC and RTC, they 
tended to be higher for cattle started in March, and among the levels of feeding in that starting time, 
95%-fed steers were estimated to provide the highest returns, significantly higher (P < .05) than 90%-
fed steers, although similar to the returns of ad libitum-fed cattle. In June. RVC and RTC increased 
while the level of feeding decreased, whereas in September and Decemb>er, they decreased with the 
levels of feeding. 
As for types of housing, their combined effect with controlling the feed intake of feedlot steers 
on the estimated costs and retums are summarized m Table 47. Tables 44 and 45 indicated that the 
Table 44. Analyses of variances for the feeder purchase costs, total variable costs and total costs of controlled-fed yearling steers, estimated 
over a ten-year period 
FPC TVC TC 
Sources of variation df MS F P > F  MS F P > F  MS F P > F  
Year 9 262977.13 25.82 0.0001 354118.99 30.44 0.0001 354152.40 30.45 0.0001 
Season 3 137096.07 13.46 0.0001 111574.07 959 0.0002 111578.50 9.59 0.0002 
Year x season® 27 10183.26 - - 11632.55 - - 11631.83 - -
House 2 1.35 38.90 0.0001 5285.30 776.11 0.0001 8966.28 1314.48 0.0001 
Season x house 6 12.73 366.12 0.0001 1555.03 228.35 0.0001 1554.39 227.88 0.0001 
Year x season x house" 72 0.03 - - 6.81 - - 6.82 - -
Feeding level 2 2.99 5.38 0.005 16.15 3.04 0.05 16.40 3.09 0.05 
Season x feeding level 6 4.34 7.81 0.0001 340.86 64.19 0.0001 340.87 64.17 0.0001 
House X feeding level 4 20.97 37.76 0.0001 428.28 80.66 0.0001 428.37 80.64 0.0001 
Error' 228 0.56 
- -
5.31 
- -
5.31 - -
Total 107 
'• "• "^Error terms. 
Table 45. Analyses of variances for the steer sale prices, returns over variable costs and returns over total costs of controlled-fed yearling 
steers, estimated over a ten-year period 
SSP RVC RTC 
Sources of variation df MS F P> F MS F P > F  MS F P> F 
Year 9 211521.32 14.74 0.0001 115231.26 394 0.003 115226.77 3.94 0.003 
Season 3 41116.73 2.86 0.06 20044.92 0.69 0.57 20048.66 0,69 0.57 
Year x season® 27 14351,75 - - 29246,62 - - 29251.54 - -
House 2 22368.67 71.68 0.0001 28856.43 87.27 0.0001 26913.31 81,47 0.0001 
Season x house 6 8415.70 26.97 0.0001 12705.06 38.42 0.0001 12701.18 38.45 0,0001 
Year x season x house" 72 312.07 - - 330.66 - - 330,33 - -
Feeding level 2 1214.10 8.09 0.0004 977.07 5.93 0.003 973.96 5.90 0.003 
Season x feeding level 6 3298.66 21.97 0.0001 3229.55 19.61 0.0001 3234.22 19,60 0.0001 
House X feeding level 4 2554.10 17.01 0.0001 3616.05 21.95 0.0001 3645.07 21,91 0,0001 
Error' 228 150.11 - - 164.73 - - 164.98 - -
Total 107 
" "Error terms. 
Table 46. Effects of starting time on feed and controlled feed intake on the costs and returns of yearling steers estimated over a 10-year 
period 
March June September December 
Items' " Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
FPC, $/hd 593.02 592.98 592.70 652.63' 652.77' 651.59° 685.63' 685.15" 685.59' 658.53 658.74 658.76 
TVC, $/hd 813.23' 806.14" 809,41" 851.11 851.99 851.23 878.70' 884.14" 885.56" 887.33' 885.60' 881,58* 
TC, $/hd 828.11' 821.02" 824.29' 866.00 866.87 866.08 893.58' 899.03® 900.45" 902.21' 900.49" 896.47' 
SSP. $/hd 836.75' 833.61'» 829.95" 849,98' 864.00" 870.96" 877.52' 873.78' 865.28" 899.40' 878.35" 872,05" 
RVC, $/hd 2353'" 27 47' 20,54» -1,14' 12.01" 19.73" -1.18' -10.36"" -20.28" 12.07' -7.25" -9.53° 
RTC, $/hd 8.64" 12 59' 5.66" -16,02' -2.87" 4.88" -16.07' -25.25'" -35.17" -2.81' -22.14" -24.42° 
'cf. Tables 32 and 37 for variable derinltlons. 
"SEM: FPC: 0 14; 7VC: 0.42; CGT: 0.42; SSP: 2.24; RVC: 2.34; RTC: 2.34; n = 30. 
" 'Means wthin a starting time group on tlie same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .001). 
'" "Means wllhin a starting time group on the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
'' ''Means witliin a starling time group on the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
' "Means wllhin a starting time group on the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .01). 
Table 47. Effects of housing type and controlled feed intake on the costs and returns of yearling steers estimated over a 10-year period 
Shelter No shelter Confinement 
Items®'" Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% Ad lib 95% 90% 
FPC, $/hd 647.56"= 647.64= 646,79" 646,66' 647,89® 647.17" 648.14' 646.70" 647.52" 
TVC. $/hd 851.64' 849,47® 849,99" 854,02' 858,37" 860.16" 867.12° 863,06" 860.69" 
TC. $/hd 865.63' 863,47® 863,96" 866.90'= 871,25" 873.04" 884.90' 880,84" 878.47" 
SSP. $/hd 875.93' 870,56' 865,47' 854.84' 837.74' 848.04" 866.97' 879,01" 865.18' 
RVC. $/hd 24.30' 21.09' 15,48' 0.82' -20.63® -12.12" -0,15' 15.95" 4.49' 
RTC. $/hd 10.30' 7,09' 1,51' -12,06' -33.51® -25.00" -17,93' -1,83" -13.30' 
®cf. Tables 32 and 37 for variable definitions. 
"SEM; FPC: 0.12; TVC; 0.36; CGT: 0.36; SSP; 1.94; RVC: 2.03; RTC: 2.03; n = 40, 
"Means within a housing type on the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < ,001), 
'^ Means within a housing type on the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .005). 
' '•'"Means within a housing type on the same row lacking the same superscript differ (P < .05). 
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housing x feeding level interaction was highly significant (P < .0001) for all the variables considered. 
The FPC differed among feeding levels in each type of housing due to the replication for ten times of 
the average initial weights of the feedlot steers (Table 47). The TVC and TC increased with increasing 
feeding levels for cattle in open lots with overhead shelter and cattle in confinement, whereas they 
showed the opposite pattern for cattle in open lots without overhead shelter. Except in confinement 
the estimated SSP were lower for restricted-fed cattle than for cattle fed ad libitum; in confinement, 
95%-fed cattle were priced higher than ad libitum- and 90%-fed steers. The difference in RVC and 
RTC among feeding levels showed different patterns within each type of housing. For cattle provided 
with shelter, the returns of ad libitum- and 95%-fed cattle were higher than those of 90%-fed cattle; in 
open lots without shelter, ad libitum-fed cattle had the highest returns, and 95%-fed cattle had the 
lowest, with 90%-fed cattle being intermediate; whereas in confinement the estimated average 
returns were higher for 95%-fed cattle than for ad libitum- and 90%-fed steers. 
The results of the estimation of the costs and retums of controlled-fed yeariing steers over ten 
years tended to consolidate the previous results of economic analyses. Controlling the feed intake of 
feedlot steers to levels slightly below the ad libitum level resulted, when averaged over ail factors, in 
returns that tended to be lower than those of ad libitum-fed cattle (Table 43). Although for 95%-fed 
cattle the retums were estimated to be similar to those of cattle fed ad libitum levels, restricted feeding 
was not an enterprise to be practiced all year round. 
The significant interactions of feeding level with starting time on feed and housing, however, 
indicated that the outcomes of controlled feeding needed a closer look for each level of those fectors. 
Restricting the feed intake of feedlot cattle, while to be avoided when starting in September and 
December, was more likely to bring better results than full feeding for cattle started in March, but 
especially for cattle started in June (Table 46) Feeding cattle in open lots with shelter would give the 
highest retums among types of housing, but in confinement restricted-fed cattle at about 95% of ad 
libitum would provide higher retums than cattle fed ad libitum levels (Table 47). Peter (1987) showed 
that the costs of gain were lower for restricted-fed growing animals because mostly of a better feed 
efficiency in those animals. Mahdi (1991). on the other hand, was still able to show higher retums for 
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restricted-fed steers, $57.28 vs $35.60/hd, while feed efficiencies were similar among levels of 
feeding. In the latter study, the greater retums from restricted feeding were attributed to higher 
carcass dressing percentages, providing a reason for the justification of marketing cattle on a carcass 
basis. The selling of restricted-f^ cattle at better prices due to tfie seasonal variation in cattle prices, 
however, was certainly also a fector in the differences in the financial outcomes in that study. This line 
of thought was confirmed by the results of the present estimation of the economics of controlled 
feeding in feedlot cattle over a ten-year period. Controlling the feed intake of feedlot cattle would not 
be an interesting option if practiced all year-round; however, it could be an efficient means of 
improving the financial retums of a feedlot operation by restricting feed intake to cattle bought during 
periods of low feeder prices and sold during periods of rising cattle prices. 
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SUMMARY 
In a study of ttie effects of starting time on feed, housing type and controlled feed intake to 
levels slightly below ad libitum, 2111 yearling steers were started on feed at three-month intervals 
beginning in March 1990 at the Allee Research Center, Newell, Iowa. The objective of this study was 
to investigate how slight feed restrictions during the finishing phase affected the performance and 
carcass faults of feedlot steers; and how different feeding periods in the year and the most 
conventional types of housing used in the Com-Belt Area affected the outcomes. Steers primarily of 
British breedings were started in March, June, September and December. They were fed in three 
different types of lots: open lots with overhead shelter, open lots without shelter but provided with 
windbreaks and lots in an open-front confinement building. The open lots accommodated 20 to 21 
steers each, whereas the lots in confinement housed 18 head each. All pens had automatic waterers 
and provided at least two feet of linear bunk space per steer, except in confinement where steers 
were allowed one foot of bunk space per head. The steers weighed 825 lb. on average at ttie start of 
each feeding period; they were implanted with Compudose® and injected with Ivermectin*. The 
experimental diet consisted of whole shelled com grain (90% DM) and whole plant com silage (35% 
DM), formulated to provide a concentrate:roughage ratio of 89:11, and supplemented with an urea-
based 40% CP, vitamin and mineral supplement It was fed at three levels, an ad libitum level used as 
control, 95% of ad libitum, and 90% of ad libitum in each type of housing. Cattie were fed once a day, 
every morning, after feeding determination was made for each pen. Throughout the study, twice a 
week, feed samples were collected for DM determinations on both com grain and com silage. Feed 
bunk cleanup time determinations were also made two or tiiree times a week. Cattle were weighed 
regulariy every 28 d; and cattie were removed from test and processed into beef as the pen average 
weight reached about 1225 lb., or as cattle in tiie pen were estimated to grade 80% Choice with no 
yield grades 4 or 5 after processing. Cattie were ti^ nsported to IBP, Denison, lA, for processing and 
measurements of hot carcass weights, ribeye areas and backfat Uiicknesses. Liver abscess data 
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were provided by USDA meat health inspectors. Yield grades and quality grades were provided by 
USDA meat graders. 
In addition to feedlot performance and carcass traits, the economic outcomes of controlled 
feeding were estimated for the purpose of comparison with full feeding finishing catUe. Moreover, the 
economic costs and returns of conti-olled feeding were estimated for a ten-year period, which 
coincides with the normal ten-year beef production cycle, using the average performance obtained 
from the present study. 
The experiment was laid out as a factorial arrangement with four starting times on feed, three 
types of housing, and Uiree feeding levels in a split-plot design replicated over tiiree years. The 
experimental unit was the pen. Statistical analyses were perfonned using the GLM procedure (SAS, 
1989) on three sets of variables, feedlot performance, carcass tiaits and economic variables with two 
subsets, one with the experiment estimated as a commercial operation, and another from ten-year 
estimates of conti"olled feeding feedlot steers. 
The results of the experiment on assessing the effects of conti-olling feed intake, starting time 
on feed, and housing on yeariing steer perfonnance could be summarized as follows. 
1. Cattle final weights, ADG, and FE were adjusted to a constant dressing percentage 
(61.50%) to remove the effects of shrink and gut fills between cattie groups. 
2. Cattle fed ad libitum were heavier (P < .005) than restricted-fed cattle despite tiie search for 
unifonnity in final live weights among feeding levels. 
3. A rigorous feedbunk management resulted in the average DDMI closely matching the 
intended levels of feeding, 21.94 lb., 20.84 lb., and 19.83 lb., respectively, for ad libitum-, 95%-, and 
90%-fed cattle. 
4. Growth rates decreased (P < .0001) with level of feeding. The adjusted ADG were 2.89, 
2.75, and 2.61 lb., respectively, for ad libitum-, 95%-. and 90%-fed cattle after adjustinent. 
5. Adjusted feed efficiencies were similar among the three levels of feeding; 7.69, 7.73 and 
7.72, respectively, for ad libitum-. 95%-. and 90%-fed steers. 
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6. Hot carcass weights of restricted-fed steers were lighter (P < .05) than those of cattle fed 
ad libitum as a consequence of lighter final weights. Feeding levels had a quadrate effect (P < .04) on 
riljeye areas. And the main effect of feeding level was significant for yield grades (P<.001). Average 
yield grades were 2.44,2.38, and 2.26, respectively, for cattle fed ad libitum, 95% and 90%. There 
was a linear relationship (P < .0003) between feeding level and yield grade. 
7. The main effect of starting time on feed was not significant on feedlot perfonnance despite 
the tendency of cattle started in September to have heavier initial weights, greater DDMI and to be 
less efficient than cattle started in March. 
8. The starting time x feeding level interaction was not significant for feedlot performance 
although 95%-fed steers had similar growtti rates to ad libitijm-fed cattie when started in March and 
June; and feed efficiencies tended to improve with feed restriction when cattie were started during 
those periods. 
9. The main effect of starting time on feed was also not significant on any of the carcass ti^ its 
variables; and there was no starting time x feeding level interaction on carcass traits. 
10. The main effect of housing was significant on adjusted final weight (P < .0001), adjusted 
ADG (P < .001), and adjusted FE (P < .02). Cattie in confinement had lower final weights, but after 
adjustment, ttiey ended up with the highest averages for this variable. Cattle in open lots with 
overhead shelter had higher ADG than cattie in confinement (P < .02), with cattie in open lots without 
overhead shelter being intermediate; however, adjustments brought tiie ADG of cattie in confinement 
up to the level of cattie witiiout shelter. Housing cattle in confinement also resulted in lower DDMI 
(P < .0001); the feed efficiency, however, was similar to that of cattie witii shelter after adjustment to a 
constant dressing percentage. 
11. Adjusted FE was the only variable showing a significant (P < .05) housing x feeding level 
interaction. Restiicting feed intake tended to increase the adjusted feed conversion ratio in open lots 
with or without overhead shelter, whereas in confinement the adjusted FE tended to improve with 
restricted feeding. 
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12. The main effect of housing was significant for hot carcass weights (P < .0001), KPH 
(P < .003), and dressing percentage (P < .0001). Cattle in confinement had heavier carcasses, higher 
dressing percentages, and greater KPH than cattle in open lots. 
13. There was no housing x feeding level interaction on carcass traits. 
14. The starting time on feed x housing interaction was significant for both adjusted and 
nonadjusted ADG (P < .004 and P < .02), and adjusted and nonadjusted FE (P < .01 in both cases), 
but there was no significant interaction effect on carcass b3its 
15. Days-on-feed showed an inverse linear relationship (P < .0001) with feeding level; 
148.50 d, 153.44 d, and 159.81 d, respectively, for ad libitum-, 95%-, and 90%-fed cattle. 
Consequently, IC increased (P < .0001) with feed restiiction. However, FPC, PC. and consequently 
TVC and TC were not affected by feeding level. The main effect of feeding level was not significant 
either on SSP and the financial returns, RVC and RTC. 
16. The main effect of starting time on feed was significant on FPC (P <.02), TVC (P < .01), 
TC (P < .01) and SSP (P < .05) as an indicator of the seasonality of cattie prices, but did not affect 
significantly the financial returns, RVC and RTC, of the feedlot operation. 
17. The starting time x feeding level interaction was significant for FC (P < .03) and TC 
(P < .05). FC was lower for restricted-fed cattle started in March; and TC was lower for 95%-fed cattle 
at that period. 
18. The main effect of housing was significant on all economic variables, except FPC and 
RTC. 
19. The housing x feeding level was significant for TVC (P <.04) and TC (P < .04). These 
costs were significantiy lower for restiicted-fed steers in confinement, whereas Uiey were similar 
among feeding levels in open lots, with a tendency to increase for cattle without shelter. 
20. The ten-year estimates of tiie economic outcome of controlled feeding were consistent 
with the previous economic analysis. The use of average performance in generating the economic 
variables removed some variabilities and resulted in the main effect of feeding level to be significant 
for RVC (P < .003) and RTC (P < .003). 
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21. Confirming the results on feedlot performance, the 10-year economic analyses indicated 
that controlling the feed intake of feedlot steers did not result in improved financial retums compared 
to cattle fed ad libitum when averaged across all other factors. However, a closer observation at the 
interactions between feeding level and starting time on feed or housing revealed that 95%-fed cattle 
tended to yield higher retums than ad libitum-fed cattle when started in March; and the RVC and RTC 
increased (P < .05) with feed restriction when started in June. In confinement 95%-fed steers 
provided higher (P < .001) retums than cattle fed ad libitum. Rather than the results of performance 
alone, these effects on economic retums were mostly due to the cyclic variations of cattie prices. 
22. In this study, conti-olling the feed intake of feedlot steers did not result in improved feed 
efficiency with slight decreases in growth rates although the interaction of feeding level with the two 
oUier factors considered indicated some opposite tendencies. The results were consistent with those 
experiments where cattle were processed into beef at similar end weights (Mahdi, 1991; Murphy and 
Loerch, 1994). However, controlling feed intake could be an efficient means of slowing down cattle 
gains to take advantage of situations where cattle prices are on the rise; but it seems not to be a 
technique to use all year round in the Corn-Belt area. 
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